
TODAY IN SPORTS 

Hawk of St8ele 
Iowa's Stetson Steele goes out in a 

blaze of glory in the 10,OOO-meters 
See story. Page 1 B 

Monday, June 5, 200 

OVER THE BREAK 

While you had your back 
turned 
We missed you all, but lile In Iowa City continued while 
you were all away. 
See Slo ry, Page 4/l, 

! 

AROUND TOWN 

Police release profiling data 
The Iowa City police releases their data detailing the race of 
drivers involved in traHic stops. 
See story. Page 3/l, 
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U.S.' Russia fail to reach, missile pact 
• Both 
President 
Clinton and 
President 
Vladimir Putin 
cite a growing 
terrorist 
threat. 

Byrom ..... 
AsSociated Press Writer 

MOSCOW PresLdent Clinton 
and Rus ian President Vladimir 
Putin acknowledged "a dangerous 
and IJ'Owing threat- of nuclear attack 
from uch emerging powers as North 
Kor a but failed to agree Sunday on 
how to combat it. 

Clinton told a joint new confer
enc in the Kremlin that he doesn't 
!>eli v a mL sile-d fense system like 
th one he is conSidering "is a threat 
to Itrategic tability and mutual 
det rrence" 

"The Rus Lan side disagrees ," he 
aid. 
-\ e're agamst having a cure that is 

than the di ease,~ Putin said 
te Iy 

Non til r ,til document igned 
by both leaders left open the po sibil
ity for modification in the ABM 
Treaty down the road "to preserve 

strategic stability in the face of new The two leaders also signed agree-
threats." ments putting in force initiatives 

U.S. officials characterized that as begun by Clinton and former Russian 
an important concession on Russia's President Boris Yeltsin: to reduce 
part. weapons-grade plutonium stockpiles 

Despite their differences, the two by 34 tons each and to set up a joint 
leaders - meeting in the Kremlin for center in Moscow to monitor missile 
the first time since Putin was sworn launches. 
in last month - adopted a statement These are "major steps to reduce 
pledging intensified cooperation on the nuclear danger," Clinton said. 
missile-related issues. Clinton and Putin appeared to hit 

"We've asked our experts to keep it off fine, even if they weren't yet on 
working to narrow the differences a first-name basis. 
and to develop a series of cooperative After two days of talks, Clinton 
measures to address the missile said he believes Putin, a former KGB 
threat," Clinton said. official, "is fully capable of building a 

Clinton stressed that he still hasn't prosperous, strong Russia." Putin 
made a decision on whether to go said Clinton is "a person who is a 
ahead with such a system, which very comfortable and pleasant part
would be aimed at protecting U.S. ner in negotiation." 
shores against attack from North The issue of a proposed limited 
Korea, Iran or other states with a national missile defense - and the 
nuclear-weapons potential. He has changes in the 1972 Anti-Ballistic 
said he will decide later this year Missile treaty that would be required 
whether it is feasible and worthwhile. See RUSSIA, Page 7A 

Associated Press 
President Clinton and Russian President Vladimir Putin. second right, walk in 
front of the Czar-Cannon as they tour the Kremlin aner talks in Moscow Sunday. 

2 Dems square off in 
race for Doderer's seat 

Summer in the City 

I • Cathy Kern, who has been 
endorsed by Minnette Doderer, 
is facing Vicki LenSing. 

for 

women in Iowa , has cho en not to run 
again after 36 years in the Legisla
ture. 

EducatLOn ranks ,...-___ _ 
very high on both 
candLdates' list of 
priontie . 

Lensing sam she 
is placing educa
tion as her top pri
ority. In order to 
keep teachers in 
Iowl and recruit 
from outside the '--------' 
8t te, alarie need Lensing 
to be raised, she saId. 

"If we can't pay good teachers, we'll 
10 tudents,· he said. 

Action n ds to be taken immedi
ately in order to reverse what Lens
ing term d a *snowball effect" of 
decrea mg quality in Iowa's schools, 
from kindergarten to the university 
I vel. 

"Iowa is in a bad place right now," 
he aid. "We've let a lot of things go, 

and we're going to be playing catch 
up for along time." 

Inc ntives such as housing 
allowanc need to be implemented 
to attract and keep teachers in Iowa, 
Len ing said. 

K rn, who indorsed by Doderer, 
the Sierra Club and local labor 
group , al 0 plac education at the 

See PRIMARY, Page 7 A 

Matt HolsVThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa City resident Brent Sandy plays the flugel horn while performing with the Sam Anthony Band on the Pedtstrian Mall on June 3, 
The performance marked the first of a series to occur every Saturday night this summ~r from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m_ 

A day of celebrating beating the Big C Castro: Embargo support drops 
• The remarks come as the 
Cuban leader meets with 
members of the Black Caucus. 

food and medicine sales to Cuba as 
long as the sales are not subsidized 
by the federal government. • Local survIVors gather to 

cel brale their victories over 

un-

remis ion, h said, it took 37 radia
tIon treatments over seven weeks to 
lr at It. 

"It's like an assembly line when 
you go In v ry day,· he said. 

Herman said he considers him-
8 lflucky becau e many people who 
rcceiv radiation treatments are 
un uee 8 ful and re forced into 
chemotherapy. 

Another urvivor, 81-year-old 
Paul pencer of Davenport, has had 
recurring boute of skin cane r ven 
al\er hi surgery 12 year ago. 

"It comes and goes, comes and 
goa ," b Bald. 

His xtensive 8un exposure began 
when he was In the Navy, stationed 
at Fort Taylor in Key West, Fla., 
Spencer said . 

During Wor.ld War Il, he was part 
of In offensive beach patrol that 
mllnn d .50-callber machine guns 
along th coa t. Spo.ncer was 
expoted to the . un's damaging rays 
day after day. 

Although Melvin and Mulne 
Hoffman of Davenport are sur-

cancer, 
specially hard by the dis- Dally Iowan 

ease. Bladder-cancer 
"My sister died last October; she survivor Kennetll 

was here with u last year (for Sur- Cle'lsch signs a 
vivor' Day) ,· Maxine sai~ . H~r ribbon althe 
younger brot~er and her sIster s Nltlonll Clncer 
husband also dLed of cancer. 

When Rachel Rcgenold was diag- Survivors Day 
nosed with Hodgkins lymphoma Sunday II the 

Veterans' AHllrs 
See CANCER, Page 7A hospltll , 

By Paul Shepard 
Associated Pres~ 

HAVANA - Fidel Castro said Sun
day support for the 38-year-old trade 
embargo against Cuba was begin
ning to "wear down" as American 
business seeks new markets. 

In a meeting with members of the 
Congressional Black Caucus, Castro 
alao suggested Cuba could extend a 
free medical-training progra m to 
poor American students who would 
r et~r n home to practice in poor 
regions. 

He also voiced support for the work 
of black members of Congress but said 
he was disenchanted with elected pol
itic in general and American presi
dential poll tics in particular. 

Castro, 73, who has ruled hi s 
island nation for 41 years, Baid he 
found hope in recent congreSSional 
moves to lift restrictions on U.S. 
ilales of food and medicine to Cuba. 

The House is expected to debate an 
agricultural bill this week to license 

The caucus, made up of 36 black 
House members, long has supported 
lifting the trade sanctions. In recent 
months, some Republicans and busi
ness groups have joined it in seeking 
to open new markets. The vice presi
dent of the U.S . Chamber of Com
merce visited last week. 

See CASTRO. Page 7 A 
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IOWA FUN 
FACTS 

Monday's Big Picture calendar ............ lie I-
The UI CoII,ge 01 Medicine will sponsor meet at Ihe PubliC Library today at 1 p,m, 't I • • pO leI 
•••••••••••• 

• Sabula is 
Iowa's only 
lawn on an 
island_ 

• Herbert 
Hoover, a 
West Branch 
native, was 
the 31 st 
president of 
the United 
States and 
the first one 
born west of 
the 
Mississippi. 

.. 

the Iowa Laser Course at the Medical 
Alumni Auditorium, UIHC General Hospital, 
today at 8 a,m, 

The UI Collige 01 Medlcln. will sponsor 
the ninth annual Course In Advanced 
Concepls In Function31 Endoscopic Surgery 
at the UIHC today at B a,m, 

Early voting for the JunlS Primary EI.ctlon 
will be held at the Iowa City PubliC Library, 
123 S, Linn St., today at 10 a,m, 

The Iowa City Civil L1b.rtl .. Union will 

The low. Clnler lor AIDS Rtlourc ..... 
EducatlDn will hOld a seminar for anyone 
who wants to gel more politically Involved • 
In the AIDS movement at the Public library 
today al 7 p,m, • 

The lowl City G.nlllogicil SlCltIy wiU 
meet at the Public library today at 7 p,m, • 

KlI"'e Notlkove will give a plano concert 
as part 01 the Iowa Music Teachers 
Association Convention at Clapp Retital Hall 
today at B p.m, 

· · · · · · · · · .. horoscopes ........... . 
Monday June • 2DOD 

ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): Your emotional 
well-being will be uncertain today. Be care luI 
nol to be evasive in your communications 
Those who would like to undermine you 
could easily mislead you, 

by Eugenia last 

You need to channel your energy Into worth
while causes Your ability to put your plans , 
Into motion Will prove satisfying and lucra· , 
tive 

• Mamie 
Doud 
Eisenhower's 
birthplace is 
Ipcated in 
Boone and 
includes a 
restored 
frame house, 
complete 
with summer 
kitchen and 
original fur
niture from 
the family, 

Chad Rachmal1lAssoclated Press 
Models lie on a lower Manhattan slreel for artisl Spencer Tunick during a nude phOlo shoal early Sunday morning In 
New York. Approximately 150 people briefly posed nude under the Williamsburg Bridge for Tunick, who on Jun. 3 won 
the right to conductlhe shoot without arresl after the U.S. Supreme Court denied an application from city officials who 
were seeking to stop him. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20), You can make 
changes to yourself Without spending an 
arm and a leg, Added diSCipline will aid you 
in sticking to the regimented roulina Ihat will 
ensure positive results 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Your emotional 
instability may cause you to say things you'll 
regret later. Keep your thoughts to yourself 
when dealmg With your male. PaSSion, not 
arguments, should be your focus 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You should ' 
r Ylew yOUI Insurance poliCies and personal , 
documents Changes must be made to 
ensure that you ge\ the most for the money • 
you have invested In the past It may be time 
to cash In 
SAGInARIUS (Nov 22·080. 21). You can • 
have qUite the romantic adventure If you IN 
lime to get to know your mate all over again. ' 
You need to bnng back the passion and • 
rediscover each other's needs news akers 

Churchillian art 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• Born 
Marion 
Robert 
Morrison in 
Winterset, 
John Wayne 
was the son 
of a pharma
cist and 
grew up to 
become one 
of 
Hollywood's 
most popular 
movie stars, 

• Meredith 
Wilson, who 
played with 
John Philip 
Sousa and 
the New Yo 
Philharmonic 
before 
launching his 
career as a 
famous com
poser and 
lyricist, is a 
Mason City 
native, 

• Glenn 
Miller, noted 
trombonist 
and orches
tra leader, 
was born in 
Clarinda, 

• Fort 
Atkinson was 
the site of the 
only fort ever 
built by the 
U,S, govern
ment to pro
tect one 
Indian tribe 
from another, 

LONDON (AP) - Images of Sir Wlnslon 
Churchill , from the age of 4 when he had 
long reddish curls to his Iying-in-state after 
his death in 1965 at age 90, are on display 
in a dealer's gallery in London. 

"Despite his fame, 
there hasn't been such 
an exhibition before," 
said Peter Johnson, 
owner of the 
Ackermann and 
Johnson gallery, which 
has assembled paint
ings, drawings, bronzes 
and ephemera of '--_ ........... '""'-'" 
Britain's World War II Churchill 
leader. 

Goin' to Kansas City 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - And that's the 

way tl was on Kansas City's 150th birthday: 
Walter Cronkite, singer Oieta Adams and 
LiHle Richard headlined to salute the city on 
its sesquicentennial. 

Cronkite, the famed newsman who grew up 

The Daily Iowan 
• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 3~5-6063 
E-mail: dally·lowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENDAR 
Submillo: The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center 
Deadline: 1 p.m, two days prior 10 publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but mail early to ensure publication, All 
submissions must be clearly pnnted on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper, 

Announcements will nol be accepted over 
Ihe telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number, which will not be 

·3 c.J 5 iN E55 

Campu\ Information eMltr 
Ttrratt Lobby. IMU 

and later worked as a wire-service reporter in 
Kansas City, Inlroduced his COUSin, Kansas 
City Mayor Kay Waldo Barnes, during a cele
bration on June 3 at Arrowhead Stadium. 

"It's great to be back home here in Kansas 
City," Cronkite told the crowd of about 42,000. 
"Thank you all so much for inviting me to a 
celebralion I wouldn't have missed for the 
world: 

Later, Adams performed a bnef set, as did 
Little Richard, who sang "r utti Fruttr' With hiS 
trademark yowls. 

Muddying the waters 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lou Rawls says the 

City has done him dirt. It's in his drlnkmg 
water. 

The three-time Grammy winner, who sang 
"I'd Rather Drink Muddy Water: really would
n't, ij seems. 

He's suing the city and the Department 01 
Water and Power for more than $500,000 in 
damages, the Los Angeles Times reported 
Sunday, . 

Rawls contends that "sand and other cont
ammants' pollutes the water at his ~ome even 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call: 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan slrives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting at news, If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correcllOn or a clarificatton may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
in "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MAneRS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Dally Iowan prints pOlice , 
Public Safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as poSSible. 
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FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

Student Ald. 
Student I?ower. 
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Don's Honda 
537 Hwy. 1 West 

338-1077 #I-IONDA 
"t It, . 'JlMA." • I .. .. " 

though he has had his pipes flushed and fIXed 
and has replaced his faucets 

"We have not yet been served with tile com
plaint, so we have no comment: Assistant 
City Attorney Edward A, Schlolrnan said, 

Commission 
snipes at 
Snipes' plan 

EATONTON, Ga. (AP) 
- Wesley Snipes' plan 
to convert a 300-acre 
farm into a training 
camp for security 
guards has hit a snag, 

The Putnam County 
Planning and Zomng Snipes 

Board upheld an inspector's rejection of an 
application to build a traming camp on the 
farm, which is owned by Stanley Bishop and 
currently zoned for agricu~ural use 

Bishop's attomey said on June 2 he would 
appeal the deCision to the County 
Commission, saying hiS chent's pphcalJon 
should be judged on its own ment, not OIl the 
plans of a potential buyllr 

• PUBUSHING INfO 
The Dally Iowan Is pubhshed by Student 

PubhcatJons Inc , 111 CommurncallOflS Canter 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays legal and unJ\'efSlty hohdays and unlver· 
Slty vacaIJons. Second-class postag paid ~t the 
Iowa Cily Post OffICe under the Act of Congress of 
Marth 2 1879 USPS 1433--6000 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: \'tIe Redel it 335-57~ 
E·Mall: daily-lOwaIl-ClrcVulOwa edu 
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Iowa City ,tnd CoraMlle $15 tor one semtS1 r 
S30 for two semesters. 510 lor summer seSSIon 
$40 lor full year 

Out of IOwn $30 lor one semester, $60 10I1wO 
semeslers, $15 for summer session. S7S at y r. 
Send Iddms changes to: TIll Dally Iowan 111 
Communlcabons Center, Iowa City Iowa 52242. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Make changes 
to your home, A move or possibly iust rear· 
ranging your fumiture will hit your spints. 
Expect people 10 drop by to see how you're 
doing 
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Expand your Circle of 
friends. Make a deCision one way or the 
other regarding your lover Travel and Inter
action with others should take lap prionty 
You're in need of mental stlmulatJon 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Don't make 
promises to family members that you know 
you are unrealistiC, Taking on too much will 
result in negleCling the ones you love, You 
need to be careful how you handle others, 
LIBRA (Sept. 23·0ct 22) : Don·t get angry. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19) Your abiltly 
to get along With colleagues will help you 
when you need h Ip hnlshlng I project. II 
you mIX busmess with pleasure, you will tum 
ome 01 your co-workers or chents Intn 

friend 
AQUARIUS (Jan 2O-ftb 18): Spend with , 
children, and you will help Ih m wtth the 
ae I es they I nd dl !CulL Dont let them ' 
talk you into overspendlng on unnecessaty 
it ems You ne d to bud t carefu Iy • 
PISCES (F b 19-March 20). The wo~ you • 
put in on yours,H Of your home wlll pay off, I 

Don't let the negallve I ud 01 others staOO ' 
In the way of dOing the thing you enJOY. You , 
need to follow that small ~OQ I n you 

UI brief •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Rheumatology Clinic to 
move to new home 

The Rheumatology Clinic al the UI 
Hospitals and CliniCS wdl mewe into Its new 
location adjacent to the OrthopediC Suro ry 
Clinic on the lower level 01 the P PPlJohn 
PaVilion today. 
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• Some local residents 
believe the study shows that 
some stops might have been 
racially biased. 

By letsylam 
The Dally Iowan 

New data released last week by 
Iowa City polioe provide the racial 
background of thoee !n traffic stops 
from AuSUSt 1999 through April. 

Iowa City poli official !lily th Y 
plan to make t.hi, information a rou
tine part of a traffic stop procedUnlS, 

OIl t of th 11 ,683 pel'l!Ons of known 
roOO who were topped, the break
down w 86 percent white, per
rent black, 3 percent AIIian, 2 percent 
Lalmo and 1 percent oth r. 

The most rooent Iowa City popula
tion d mographics poll was taken in 
the 1996 censU!!. Out of 62,1 Iowa 
City resid nt.s, !.he breakdown was 
85 percent white, 5,5 percent Asian, 3 
percent blnck, 2.5 percent Latino, 
lighUy m re than 3 percent olher 

and I than 1 pe~nt Americsn 
Indian, Eskimo or Aleut. 

Beca ' 3 percent of th Iowa City 
population wru blnck In 1996 and 
percent of t.hoI;e pulled over in Iowa 

Mall 
• The former UI football 
players' store could spice up 
the Old Capitol mall l 

employees say. 

• 

1 

By BrIdget Stratton 
The Daily Iowan 

• '"U """""" 

locally Ow 
1 2 3 s. 
Bicycle Repair Sp(! 



A1DI " ... urc .... 
a seminar for 311Y01le ' 
ra politically Invol'led , 
att~e Public lIb~ 

give a plano concert • 
Music Teachers 

at Clapp Red1aIllall 

by Eugenia last 

your energy Inlo worth
illy to put your plans 
sallsfylng and lucra· , 

21): You should • 
policies and personal , 
must be made 10 
most for the money , 

the past II may be time 

22·0ec. 21): You can • 
advenllJre If you taka 

male all over again 
tile passion and , 

••••••••••• 
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I.C. police release traffic~stop data 
• Some local residents 
believe the study shows that 
some stops might have been 
racially biased. 

By Betsy Lam 
The Dally Iowan ------- ---------

Now data released last week by 
Iowa Ity police provide the racial 
background of th08e !n traffic stops 
from Au«ust 1999 through April. 

Iowa City police officials say they 
plan to make this infonnation a rou
tine part of a traffic top procedures. 

Outofth n,683personsofknown 
race who w re 8topped, th break
down was percent wrote, 8 per
cent black, 3 percentAsl8n, 2 percent 
Latino and 1 percent other. 

The most recent Iowa City popula
bon demographics polJ was taken in 
the 1996 cen~u. t of 62,148 Iowa 
City resid n . th breakdown was 
85 percent whi .6.6 peroentAsian, 3 
percent blnck. 2.5 percent Latino, 
slightly more than 3 percent other 
and I than 1 percent Am rican 
Indtan. &KtmO or AI ut. 

Becaw 3 pera:nt oflhe Iowa City 
pOpulation w black in 1996 and 8 
percent of th • pulled over In Iowa 

City were black, some Iowa City res· 
idents think some traffic stops might 
be racially based. 

"I definitely think race motivates 
traffic stops, but 1 believe that other 
things do, too," said Jonathon 
Krueger, a student at Kirkwood 
Community CoUege. 

Iowa City · Police Chief RJ. 
Winkelhake said many people 
believe that the Police Citizens 
Review Board implemented the 
department's ra~ and gender traffic
stop demographics research. 

However, Winkel hake said the 
study 'yas self-imposed and indepen
dent It was conceived out of curiosi
ty and a willingness to see how Iowa 
City fared in compariBon with other 
communities of similar demographic 
breakdowns, he said. 

'This is an issue you see across the 
country," Wtnkelhake said. "We had 
to find a way to compare Iowa City 
with other cities with the same popu
lation makeup." 

Winkelhake is not sure what 
exactly will be done with the data, 
but, he said, he feels that it is impor
tant to gather such figures. 

He consulted Robert Stuart, the 
executive director of the National 

Organization of Black Law 
Enforcement, on the ramifications of 
such a study. Stuart suggested the 
most direct way to collect data would 
be to identify the race of the individ
ual stopped based on the officer's 
observations. 
. Winkelhake says the numbers 
will, at the very least, provide the 
department with an idea as to what • 
is happening with traffic stops racial-
ly and quantitatively. 

"I don't think there's one single 
answer here," he said. "Our main 
focus is to gathet the data - mean
ingful numbers that we can use in 
compariBons. " 

Interest in the traffic-stop study 
was sparked earlier this year when 
defense attorney Peter Persaud 
requested the data for a court case in 
which he plans to question the valid
ity of his client's Iowa City traffic 
stop. 

"1 would hope that when law
enforcement officers pull someone 
over, they do it for legitimate reasons 
besides skin color," said James Allen 
Davis, an Iowa City resident "It's not 
something I've observed or know 
first-hand." 

01 reporter Belsy lam can be reached al. 

Iowa City fraHic Slop Slais 
Iowa Cdy poloce have been keeping tratk of the 
race 01 people pulled over from August '99 
through Apnl 

The dlstllbubon 0111.683 persons of known 
race slopped 

The dlSlllbutlon of 60.448 Iowa Crty residents 
as of the 1996 census 

0 . .. 

Mall hopes for boost /rom Goodfellaz 
• The former UI football 
players' store could spice up 
the Old Capitol mall, 
employees say. 

By Bridget Stmton 
The Dally Iowan 

• IIiU ... -

d igners Guess, DKNY, FUBU, 
Sean John, Rocaweat, Timberland 
and Echo. 

GoodfeUaz will be located on the 
upper level of the mall, between 
Aladdin's Castle and Afterthoughts. 

The new store is just another 
example for employees and man
agers that the mall will continue to 
improve, Gordon said. 

"Fewer people have been coming 
through the mall, and, hopefully, the 
new store will bring in more," she 
said. 

Lack of variety and the Coral 
Ridge Mall, which opened in July 
1998, have been factors in the Old 
Capitol's los of shoppers, said 
employees in the mall. 

"It's more convenient for me to 
hop m Coralville than at the Old 

Capitol," said Angie Cretzmeyer, a 
Coralville resident. 

Brian Cassady of Iowa City said 
the coming of Goodfellaz is "great" 
because it will be something different 
- which could bring in more people 
to the mall. 

It is not just the 'Coral Ridge Mall 
that has had an effect on sales, said 
Brian Nerad, a merchandise manag
er at the Lady's Foot Plus Kids 2. 

"The mall was sold prior to Coral 
Ridge opening, which had an impact 
in the number of stores in the mall," 
he said. 

When Coral Ridge opened, The 
Lady's Foot Plus Kids 2 experienced 
an initial drop in sales, but it hasn't 
continued, Nerad said. 

He said he is hopeful that the 
arrival of Goodfellaz, along with the 
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current renovations in the downtown 
area, will cause more people to 
choose to shop downtown, rather 
than at Coral Ridge. 

"I have gotten more response from 
custqmers who do not want to go out 
there. The atmosphere downtown is 
more pleasing than shopping in a big 
cement building," Nerad said. 

Goodfellaz is owned and operated 
by former VI football players Tavian 
Banks, Rich Willock and Kerry 
Cooks. The mall will be the second 
location for the store. The original 
GoodfelJaz is in Coralville. 

01 reporter Bridgel Slral10n can be reached at: 
bstratto@blue.weeQ.ulowa.edu 
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Probe of Rhodes' 
joke still pending 
• The UI official's 
comment about white 
males is the subject of a 
civil-rights ·investigation. 

By Diu Lubke, 
The Daily Iowan 

A complaint filed with the U.s. 
Department of Education's Office 
for Civil Rights over a VI official's 
'joke" is still under investigation. 

On April 20, during a press con
ference announcing the arrest of 
VI dental student Tarsha 
Claiborne, Ann Rhodes, the vice 
president for, university relations, 
referred to white men as being the 
"root of most evil." Claiborne, a VI 
dental student, was arrested for 
allegedly sending threatening E
mails to dental school classmates 
and faculty. 

Rhodes apologized for her com
ment a few hours after the press 
conference, refening to her state
ment as "a poor attempt at humor." 

The European/American Issues 
Forum, a California·based group, 
filed a federal complaint on April 
27 with the civil-rights office. 

The group filed the complaint 
with the Kansas City, Mo., office of 
the Education Department 
because of Rhodes' comments 
about white males, said Louis 
Calabro, the president of the group. 

"We're concerned about an 
atmosphere of hostility towards 
white men at the university," he 
said. 

In a letter sent to Linda Petry, 
an Education Department legal 
counsel, Calabro mentioned the 
video The Slwdow of Hate and a 
companion book called 'leaching 
Thlerance by Sara Bullard as 
examples of media cited by the VI 
Affirmative Action Web site. 

'The Affinnative Action Office 

needs tb explain the disparate 
impact in the College ofDentistIy 
and other schools upon the shoul
ders of 'white men,"' Calabro said. 

The Iowa Civil Rights 
Commission has received com
plaints filed by AI Weaver of Cedar 
Rapids and Ted Chambers of 
Coralville but has declinoo to p~
sue them further. 

Formal charges were filed on 
June 2 against Claiborne, 23, of 
Baton Rouge, La. She was charged 
with third-degree harassment, 
criminal trespasslhate crime, 
threats in violation of individual 
rights and possession of a sched
ule I controlled substance. 

She was aITes1:.ed On April 20 
after allegedly sending a bomb 
threat and.1eaving a hate letter on 
the dooratep of a black male dental 
student. Claiborne was allowed to 
post a $53,000 signature bond. 

After her BJTest, Claibo~e was 
admitted to the ill Hospitals and 
Clinics for psychiatric evaluation: 
She was dismissed on May 17 and 
was allowed to return to Baton 
Rouge, pending a June 15 court 
appearance. 

During a bond hearing in April, 
her mother, Lillie Claiborne, said 
her daughter was affected deeply 
by the death of her father from 
cancer. According to a report by 
University Counseling Service, 
Claiborne suffers from a major 
depressive disorder. 

Neither Tarsha nor Lillie 
Claiborne were able to be reached 
for comment. 

Court records indicate that 
Claiborne will cooperate in resolv
ing the incident. 

TM Associated Press and DI 
reporter Bill Bos contributed to 
this article. 

0/ reporter Oln lubker can be reached at: 
disa·lubfcer@uiowa.edu 
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Meanwhile, back in River City, life goes ·on ••• 
Office building fire causes 
$1 million In damage 

An early morning fire last month 
destroyed the Colonial Park office build
ing, 1901 Broadway, dispJacing more than 
20 local businesses. 

The Iowa City Fire Department resond
ed to an alarm at 6:13 a.m. on May 17, 
said Iowa City fire Capt. David Barta. 

"Several people passing by had seen 
smoke in t he area that was coming from 
the building," he said. 

Firefighters from seven area depart
ments responded to the blaze. 

The building was not open at the time 
of the fire, and no employees were in the 
building. Firefighters battled the fire for 
more than three hours, with no firefight
ers being injured. 

The 25,000-square-foot, three-story 
building was reported to be a total loss, 
and the Fire Department estimated the 
damages at $1 million, Barta said. The 
cause of the fire is still under investiga
tion, he said. 

Jack Salladay, the general manager of 
Hawkeye Investments of Iowa City, 
owner of the building, could not be 
reached for comment. It is not known 
what the plans are for the destroyed 
building. 

- by Carolyn Kresser 

Ineligible City High runner 
still causing headaches 

After holding a closed meeting on May 
9, the actions of the Iowa City School 
Board are being questioned by some in 
the community. 

Board member Pete Wallace said he 
has heard complaints that the closed ses
sion was unlawful; he says they are 
unfounded. 

The board held the closed session to 
discuss how Superintendent Lane Plugge 
responded to City High School track 
coach John Raffensperger's actions dur
ing the Drake Relays. 

Raffensperger admitted to using an 
ineligible runner in one of the races, 
which took place in April. As a result of 
the coach's actions, the team lost its gold 

medal. 
Under Chapter 21, Section 5, of the 

Iowa Open Meetings law, a closed session 
is lawful if the intent fs to discuss an 
employee's competency and if that indi
vidual has requested r-...,.-----._ -, 
that the session be 
closed. 

Board President 
Matt Goodlaxson said 
Plugge made the 
request for a closed ses
sion to discuss how ho 
handled the situation 
with Raffensperger. 
Goodlaxson also said 
the discussion during 
the session was only Plugge 
about Plugge's response 
to Raffensperger and not about the 
coach's actions. 

After the meeting, the board issued a 
statement saying it did not condone 
Raffensperger's actions. The board issued 
the statement because it was concerned 
that Plugge's response did not set a good 
example for the youth in the community, 
Goodlaxson said. 

- by Bridget StraHan 

UI names new associate 
provost 

UI business Professor Lola Lopes has 
been appointed to replace John Folkins as 
the associate provost of undergraduate 
education. 

Folkins left the VI on May 1 to become 
the new provost at Bowling Green 
University. 

Lopes will begin her new position on 
July 1. As associate provo~t, she will be 
responsible for directing VI academic 
support services, such as the Office of 
Admissions, Office of the Registrar, the 
Academic Advising Center, Student 
Financial Aid, the Center for Teaching 
and the Evaluation and Examination 
Service. 

Her other responsibilities include 
working with the state of Iowa Board of 
Regents and putting together educational 
agreements with other Iowa schools and 
universities. 

Lopes, a professor of management in 

the Tippie College of Business, has been 
at the VI since 1990. She was the associ
ate dean for undergraduates in thebusi
ness school from 1995-99. 

She has a deep commitment to the 
importance of undergraduate education, 
Lopes said, and her experience working 
with undergraduate issues will be u eful 
in her new position. , 

"I'm very excited," she said. "It's going 
to be a lot of work and responsibility but 
also a lot of fun." 

- by Kelly Oulman. 

Sewer and water prices likely 
to rise 

The Iowa City City Council is expected 
to approve a hike in the water and sewer 
rates at its June 13 meeting. 

The proposed action would increase 
water rates by 10 percent and sewer rates 
by 5 percent, starting Aug. 1. If approved, 
it will mark the fifth rate increase since 
1995. 

Resulting revenue would help finance 
the multimillion-dollar water-and-waste
water treatment plants which are expect
ed te be completed in 2002. 

"The council is very much behind us in 
putting high-quality water at the top of 
the list," said Carol Sweeting, a public 
information education coordinator for the 
city water division. 

The new water plant, which is being 
built on North Dubuque Street, will dou
ble the available amount of water for a 
growing population and will give the city 
more options, she said. 

Because of more carbon filtering and a 
switch in disinfecting agents with th 
new plant, water will be safer, better 
smelling and better tasting, she said. 
Sweeting added the plant will draw from 
both shallow and deep water aquifers at 
the plant site, not just the Iowa River. 

The 5 percent increase in sewer rates 
will help finance construction of the new 
wastewater treatment plant south of 
town. Once completed, the new plant will 
work together with the existing .s5-year
old plant to treat Iowa City's sewage. 

Iowa City resident Josh Irvin, who pays 
for both water and sewer, said he won't 
mind the rate hike as long as i~ improves 

STUDENTS, FACUL TV & STAFF! 
Transit service is provided from 6 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. Monday 

through Friday and from 6 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. on Saturday. 

All Iowa City Transit routes except the East Side Loop arrive and 
depart from the Downtown Transit Interchange on Washington Street 
adjacent to the University of Iowa Pentacrest. Therefore, any Iowa city 
bus you board, except East Side Loop will take you to the downtown
central campus area. Free transfers are available from the bus driver 
allowing you to complete your trip across town. 

31 day passes are $25.00 and are good for an unlimited number 
of trips during the .calendar month and are transferable to other 
family members. 

With a qualifying purcha e, the Bus & Shop Program will provide 
you a coupon good for one free ride on Iowa City Transit. When 
shopping, ask the store clerk for a Bus & Shop coupon. 

Student semester passes will be available today to University of 
Iowa students and can be purchased at the Iowa Memorial Union 
parking ramp office. Student semester passes can be charged to your U
bill. Call Iowa City Transit at 356-5151 for more details, Student must 
be registered for the fall semester in order to purcha e tudent bus pa 

For route and schedule infonnation:, 

~~IJ~~ 356-51511 
Iowa City Transit also runs a Free Downtown Shuttle 

which operates from 7:30 a.m.-6:30·p.m. M-F. 

www.lowa-clty.llb.la.uslbusl 

Iowa City's water. 
"It's going to be a burdon, but I'm sure 

I can take it," he said. "The water quality 
in this city is terrible." 

- by Kirsten Veng-Pedersen 

IWP gets new leader 
The UI recently named an author and 

poet as the new head of the International 
Writing Program, beginning in the foil. 

Christopher Merrill , currently a di tin
guished writer-in-residenc at the Coli ge 
of Holy Cro ,Worcester, Mass., ha been 
hired to head the IWP. Merrill, 43, wJll 
begin his duties at the UI on Aug. 1. 

He will receive an enthusiastic wel
come from the Ul community. said 
Rowena Torrevilla , the IWP program 
coordinator. 

"We are glad that he accepted the job: 
she said. "People are eager to meet with 
him. He has a great deal of support from 
the academic community and the writmg 
community. , 

As head of the program, M rrill plan 
to ensure a successful and stable future 
for the program. 

"I'm very much looking forward to (th 
position),~ he said. "It seemed to be an 
exciting challenge to help the program 
thrive." 

Merrill received his bachelor's degree 
with honors from Middlebury College, 
Vermont, and a master's degr from the 
University of Washington. 

He has published everal collection of 
poetry and a novel,. Only the Nails 
Remain: Scenes (rom the Balkan War . 
His articles, reviews and commentaries 
have appeared in the San Francisco 
Chronicle, the Lo Angeles TImes Book 
Review, and the AlbuqlUrque Journal, 
among others. 

- by Diu Lubklr 

ISU president leaving for 
Purdue 

Iowa State Umversity will bid farew \l 
to Pre ident Martin Jischk , who h 
accepted the same po ition at Purdue 
Univer ity. 

Jischke i be t known for hi accom-

-

(- II -

pliRhmpnt in fund rill ing. ~me ofISU's , 
bigg st proj ctl, 8uch as the Plant 
Sci nee Institut , w r tarted because 
of mon y h rai d; they remain unfin· 
I hed at hi d partur . 

Oth r unlini h d projects include the j 

Greenl School of 
Journalism and the 
Gerdin Bu in II 

College bUilding. 
"I'm v ry proud of 

wh t we've accom· 
plished at Iowa State 
in the la8t nin and 11 
half y ars," Jischko 
soid "I'm looktng for
ward to th new chal
lenges and opportuni
tie at Purdu~ 

Many of J\llchke's 
8UpPQrters Iso bali ve h pI yed key 
role in boo ting ISU thl tics. 

I U has taTted It arch for a new 
pre ident, looking for Bomeon who can 
bUild on what JiflChke began 

Jischk will succeed St ven B ring on 
July I . 

- bW I.th Collkll. 

Local man faced with 
sex-abuse charges 

An Iowa City m n i in cu tody after , 
being rro t d for all II dly exuBlly 
abusing in nd of hiB daughter iII his 
home during th p at three years. 

Dominic J . Fillm r, 2 • has been 
charged With BeV n cta of xual abuse 
by Iowa City police. 

Polic Lt. Mott John on aid the 
charg rang from xhibition of ob ne 
material to minor to ind nt xpo Ure" 

and four counta of md . nt contact with a • 
child 

The charg all dly occurred 
between May 1997 and Nov mber 1999. 
Fillmer' initial h aring in John oli 
County Di triet Court wu on May 24. 

If convicted, he will face up to $«,000 
in fin and 11 year in pn n. 

Fillm I' remailll in the John n County • 
Jail ; h ha n tncted from contact 
with childr n. 

- by Andr •• Mason • 

• California's members 
want to deny conservati\i 
access to the ballot. 

It 1.11 .. hi ... 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - CaliCo 
Reform Party members rej 
a move by Rosa Perot loyalis' 
keep preeidential hopeful Pat 
l3uch~ 011' th ballot in 
nation's mOlt vote-rich 
. By 8 ahow of " .. ,'''', . .. 

1 Suchanan'B opponenta 
hill aupporters on Sunday 
a water d-down version 
resolution. 

Some could not stoluachl 
thought of breaking up 
howev r temporarily, 
had worked years to build . 

. , will not diJsolve this 
on a whim because we are 
middle of a bit of turmoil," 
Valli Sharbe-Geillier of San 
"ho i, undecided on 
"We di.affilillt.e, (then) we 
a vacuum. Fools rush in 
vacuum ppears." 

$om longtime 
beli v that'. already 
in lbe bsence of Perot, 
reIDal.ed .il nt thill 
has made no move to 
party or run for president. 

Buchanon, a former 
HoUle speechwriter and 
in roreign policy, entered 
ture in October after 
shadowed by other C8~ldicla~ 
the GOP primary for the 

, triight pr idential 



·on ••• 

- by 11th Conkll. 

v n 
police, 

. MItt Jobn on aid the 
from xhibition of obscene 

minor to indecent expo UTe' 
of ind nt contact with II 

- by Andrei Muon ' 

. . 
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Refonners try to shun Buchanan Israelis, Palestinians spar over Jerusalem 
• California's members 
want to deny conservative 
access to the ballot. 

., .. rllKII .. 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - California 
Reform party membera rejected 
a move by Rosa Perot loyalists to 

; keep presidential hopeful Patrick 
Buchanan off , the ballot in the 
nation's Inoet vote-rich state. 
• By 8 .how of credentials, 

i Buchanan'S opponents joined 
hilsupporters on Sunday to kill 
• watered-down version of the 
resolution. 

10m eould not stomach the 
theu,ht of breaking up the party, 
how ver temporarily, which they 
had worked years to build . 

-, wi II not dissolve this party 
on a whim because we are in the 
middle of a bit of turmoil," said 
Valli Sharbe-Geialer of San Jose, 
who i. undecided on Buchanan. 
"We die roliole, (then) we create 
a vacuum. Foola rush in where a 
vacuum appeara." 

Some longtime members 
believ that'. already bappened 
in the ab nee of Perot, who has 
rematae.d ail nt this year and 
h m de no move to lead the 
party or run for president. 

Buchan n , a former White 
House ' peeehwriter and expert 
in foreign policy, entered the pic
ture in October after being over
hado .... ed by other candidates in 

the GOP primary for the third 
, traigbt presidential election in 

a row. He's on track to receive the national organization - and 
the Reform Party's presidential t hus provide no ballot in 
nomination at its Aug. 10-13 California for its nominee's 
convention, as well as the $12.6 name on Election Day - unless 
million in federal funding that Buchanan agreed: 
comes with it. 0 That the national conven-

Buchanan got word of the tion delegates, not he, will select 
California vote minutes after a running mate; 
speaking to about 50 people at 0 'Ib not apply litmus tests on 
the Rhode Island Reform Party social issues to that running 
Convention in' Warwick. mate, and; • 

"r think what you're seeing is 0 'Ib not add his anti-abortion 
sort of last ditch efforts by peo- position or other views on social 
pIe who are unreconciled to my policy to the Reform Party plat
nomination to derail it, even ifit form, which is silent on those 
causes damage to the party, and issues. 
they've fai led at every stop so On Sunday when the measure 
far,· he told reporters. "We had a came before the state conven
great, great weekend." tion, Buchanan's supporters 

But some longtime party responded with shouts, boos 
members have not given up and hisses . The authors pro, 
blocJcing him. posed to soften the language by 

Devotees to the party's plat- applying the questionnaire to 
form - which is silent on social all of the party's presidential 
issues - have been offended by candidates. 
Buchanan's outspokenness on They assured delegates that 
abortion and homosexuality, as the party could rejoin the 
well as his campaign tactics in national group after the elec
pursuing delegate votes to the . tion. 
national convention. The boos died down a bit, but 

Led hy Jim Mangia, the the prospect of giving up the 
national party secretary from party however temporarily was 
San Francisco, this groUp circu- too disturbing even for some 
lated a resolution at the conven- Buchanan's opponents. 
tion that would have given "We have to stay together as a 
Buchanan a choice: Either group," said Sharbe-Geisler. 
promise to abide by certain rules The authors watered down 
or wave goodbye to ballot access. the resolution still more by 

Eight of the state board's 13 deleting the part about disaffili
directors signed off on a resolu- ating. Without it, the party 
tion Saturday that said the would endorse only those candi
California chapter of Perot's dates who answer the questions 
Reform Party would split from affirmatively. 

• As the latest U.S. peace 
push begins, the two sides 
are bickering again: 

By Laura King 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - On the eve of 
UB. Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright's expected arrival in the 
Middle East, Israel and the 
Palestinians exchanged sharp 
words that could bode ill for the lat
est U.S. efforts to revive the flagging 
peace process. 

Israeli Prime Minister Ehud 
Barak I1lpeated accusations Sunday 
that the Palestinians were dragging 
their feet, and he said he has 

. . I 

Strong quake blasts. 
Sumatra 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - A 
powerful earthquake and several 
strong aftershocks rocked the 
Indonesian island of Sumatra, leaving 
at least 25 people dead and thousands 
homeless, authorities said earlier 
today. 

The Indonesian Meteorological and 
Geophysical Service said the quake, 
measuring magnitude 7.3, hit at 11 :29 
p.m. Sunday. It was centered beneath 
the Indian Ocean, approximately 400 
miles northwest of Jakarta. The U.S. 
Geological Survey in Golden, Colo., 
estimated the quake's strength at 7.9. 

Bengkulu - a city of about 1.2 mil
lion approximately 60 miles east of 
the epicenter - appeared to have 
been the worst hit. Suhardjono, an 

Prime minister taken 
hostage in Solomons 

overrun key installations in 
Honiara overnight in an apparent 
coup attempt. 

Celebrate Your 
Togetherness 

, \ 

The Malaita Eagle Force had 
seized "key installations in 
Honiara, including some police 
stations and the Government 
Telecommunications Center," the 
department said in a statement. 

"Armed rebels have taken con
trol of major intersections in 
Honiara, • it said. 

The apparent coup was the sec
ond in the South Pacific in recent 
weeks. In Fiji, armed rebels are 
still holding the country's deposed 
prime minister and more than 30 
otbers ho tage in that country's 
Parliament. 

Tbe Isatabu FreedQm 
Movement and the Malaita Eagle 
Force bave been fighting for 18 
months on the Solomons' main 
island, Guadalcanal, where 
Honiara is located. 
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instructed his negotiators to refrain 
for now from discussing what may 
be the most explosive issue between 
the two sides: the statuij of 
Jerusalem. 

Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 
retorted angrily that the city' 
belongs on the agenda of so-called 

Palestinian state, the fate of hun
dreds of thousands of Palestinian 

. refugees and Jerusalem, which both 
Israel and the Palestinians claim 88 

their capital. 

" ... whoever doesn't like it can 
go drink from the sea." 

"The final-status issues include 
Jerusalem, and whoever doesn't like 
it can go drink from the Ilea," Arafat 
told reporters in the West Bank 
town of RamalJah. "Jerusalem will 
be the capital of a Palestinian state.· 

- Vasser Arafat, 
Palestinian leader 

final-status talks, which are meant 
to resolve several crucial disputes, 
including the borders of a future 

Adding to the tensions, far-right 
Jewish settlers have been using 
increasingly inflammatory rhetoric 
in recent days to try to forestall the 
uprooting of settlements in the West 
Bank 88 part of any peace pact with 
the Palestinians. Some settlers have 
accused Barak of treason. 

WORLD BRIEfS .' 
official of the stale geophysical ser
vice in Jakarta, said 25 bodies had 
been recovered in or near the city, all . 
of them killed by falling debris. . 

The death toll was expected to rise 
as volunteers and emergency workers 
searched ruined buildings. 

American soldiers 
immortalized in French 
town 

PERIERS, France (AP) - World War 
II veterans and their families honored 
the U.S. 90th Infantry Division Sunday, 
commemorating a monument to the 
more than 1,000 men it lost in bloody 
battles to liberate this Normandy town. 

Aging veterans saluted as a U.S. 
Army cloth was lifted from "the four 
brave" - a life-sized bronze statue of 

. 

.. 

four young Americans killed near 
Periers before Hitler's army was dri
ven out of the town on July 27, 1944. 

Relatives, some of whom knew the 
four soldiers only from black-and
white photos, stood weeping as they 
took video of the unveiling. 

The monument was unveiled on a 
grassy plot in front of Periers' town 
hall. It depicts Virgil Tangborn, a 
medic from Bemidji, Minn., helping 
the wounded Speese, who was from 
Philadelphia. Watching over them is 
soldier Richard Richtman of 
Minneapolis, as Sgl. Tull io Micaloni of 
Oneida, Penn ., gestures for his tank 
crew to roll forward. 

The four represent the approxi
mately 1,140 soldiers from the 90th 
DivisiQn who died in the assault to 
push 'German troops from the area 
around Periers. 

l-1alUKeye T ae . KlU()\) Do 
NEW SESSION STARTING 
• Lear·n Traditional Tae Kwon Do and 

"Olympic Style" Free Sparring Techniques. 
• Learn to Apply Martial Arts Techniques 

in Light Contact, Supervised Situations. 
• Affiliated with the United States Tae 

Kwon Do Union ~d ICMAE. 
• Get back in Shape, Stay in Shape. ' 
• Builds Self-Confidence and Self-Discipline. 
• Learn Under National & State Competitors With Over 35 

Years ExperienCe. 
• Youth Classes that Help Children Develop Confidence, Self 

Control and Respect. 

Excellent' Beginners Program 
Beginners Class: M,W,F 6:30-7:30 PM For More Information or to Register 
Intermediate & Advanced Class: M,W,F 7:30-8:30 PM Call: Ned Ashton 335-6578 
Fieldhouse-Martial Arts Room 8·515 (41h degree black tNlH instructor) 

j! 

BILLIARD CLUB AND DELI 
, 114 E. College 51. 

Z 
IT! 

o 
~ Open 11 am Mon-Sat '-

Deli Open for Food 11 am-8pm ' ~ 

"frY BoO . ~ ,~ __ . ___ ".:8!:~ ____ ~, ~ 
I-.) 

: ON ALL: " 
I I S 
: DRINKS : ~ 
,-----------------; 
NtJ!htl, Specials • 

* ~8pm-close" .. * * .. .. 

c 
; 
o 
Z 
fJ'I 
J: 

MONDAY - $1.50 Frosty Mugs ; 
"TI 

TUESDAY -Pitcher Night ~ 

~ WEDNESDAY - Import Night ~ 
THURSDAY - 2for1 on Domestic Bottles ~ 

• FRIDAY - 2for1 on Captain Morgans C1 

SATURDAY - $2 All Rum Drinks ~ 
SUNDAY - 444 N' ht ... $4 All Pitchers Z 

Ig ~ $4 Pool 4-close ~ 
,.,., 

z Gre~t Food, Frien~Uy Experien~ed ~ 
o . Staff To Serve You! g 
""'.20 ICE COLD DRAFT BEERS ON TAP!. 

J \ 
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EDITORIALS 

Don't leave Coast Guard high &. dry 
Don't sink your boat out on the water this summer, for the U.S. Coast Guard may 

not be there to help you. That might be a slight exaggeration, but consider this: 
Because of the rising cost of oil, the underfmanced Coast Guard must reduce its most 
basic boating patrols by 25 percent along the Gulf of Mexico and the river valleys of 
the Midwest. The immediate Concern is that with the decrease, boats will more easily 
be able to smuggle drugs more from Mexico. Unless a boat accident is truly life-threat
ening, the Guard may leave most accidents to salvage operations. 

In a Ma'y 29 ASSOCiated Press article, 
Rear Admiral Paul Pluta of Coast Guard 
detailed how the rising cost of a barrel of 
oil, up to $34 in March, hilS contributed to 
the Guard's woes. The article pointed out 
thllt Coast Guard is utilizing a fleet of 
boats, planes IIDd helicopters that date 
largely from the Vietnam War era. The 

The Coast Guard utilizes a fleet 
of boats, planes, and helicopters 
that date largely from Vietnam. 
These problems stem from a lack 
of funding from Congress. 

problems stem from a lack of funding from . 
Congress. In the article, Pluta says emergency funding from Congress is possible but 
would not be IIvailable for weeks. 

Though such a reduction in a service that most people do not deal with day to day 
may not seem important, it's important for Congress to consider its priorities. The 
price gouging of OPEC may not have as desperate an effect on the U.S. economy as 
the oil crisis of the '70s, but it does have its ramifications, particularly in areas that 
Congress habitually neglects. , 

Americans should never have to worry about losing II critical service such as the 
Coast GUlird in such a time of economic vitlility. 

Quoteworthy 

"I am glad chac (the Tarsha laibome) inci
dent is finally O1Jcr. It affected and cared every· 
body on campus, including me." 

- Tori Snow 
Uljunlor 

OPINIONS expressed on Ihe 
Viewpoints pages of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. TIHl Dally Iowan. as a non
profit corporalion does not 
express opinions on these manels 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current Issues wlillen by readers 

of The Dil/ly Iowan The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions, submis· 
sions should be typed and • 
sioned, and ShOuld nOI exceed 
600 WOrdS In lenglh A britf 
biography should accompany all 
submissions. Th! Dally Iowan 
fe erves tho rloht 10 edit lor 
length, style and clanty 

IoIE SNOULDN'T BE 
AN ACCOUN"ANT ••• 
WE USES A PENCIL. 

/ 

WE SNOULN'T BE 
A LAWYER ..• 

HE'S UNETI-I.CAL. 

/ 

No agreem 
RUSSIA 
Continued (rom Page 1 

,to accommodat it - was n top 
Issue on th agenda for the talks. 

The administration had low
ered xp elations for a break
through in adv nc of the session, 
and none was achieved . 

·President Putin made 
ablOlutoly clear to Pr sident Clin
ton that RUB ia continues to 
oppose changes to the ABM 
Treaty thllt th United States has 
proposed since last September," 
Deputy Seer tary of State Strobe 
Talbott told reporters. 

Talbott, who is a180 Clinton's 
specilll advi er on Russia, said the 
lummit produced "n ither a dead 
end ... nor a d sUnation" on the 
Bubject of mis il defen . He said 
Putin wa clearly ensitiv to the 
threat from so-called rogue 
regimes . 

"The world that i covered by 
the ABM treaty changed very 
vividly on August 31, 1998, when 
the North Koreans fired that mis
sile," Tlilbott laid, referring to the 
multistage mis8il fired by North 

Democrats 
PRIMARY 
Continuf!d (rom Page 1 

• I 

Darby Ham IS a Of editorial wnter 

National Rifle Association's license 
to grill not to be taken lightly 

Currently, the National Rifle Association, lID organization built to promote Second 
Amendment issues, is planning to open NRA Sports Blast, a gigllDtic store centered 
on "shooting as a family sport." Loclltod in Times Square, New York City, it will offer 
its patrons simulated gun fun through an extravaganza of virtual reality entertain
ment and sporting goods, according to MSNBC. Thankfully, no actual guns will be 
sold- just everything one needs to accom-
pany their use. 

NRA Sports Blast will cater to those 
3.5 million NRA members and their 
loved ones, maybe even attracting some 
new participants to the world of rifles 
and their possibilities. By embarking 
into the retail market, the NRA wishes to 
convey its claim that the whole family 
can enjoy shooting the same way they 

The NRA wishes to convey its claim 
that the whole family can enjoy shoot
ing the same way they can enjoy other 
SPOTtS, but death is rarely a threat in 
a game of baseball or soccer. 

can enjoy throwing the baseball or kicking around the soccer ball. Unlike owning and 
operating a gun, though, death is rarely a threat in a game of baseball or soccer. 

Next door to NRA Sports Blast, finishing off the family experience with a meal, will 
be NRA Sports Grille, its menu advertising wild game. 

Years ago, the NRA shot at bucks. 'lbday, it's shooting for bucks. Hopefully, its 
IIttompt to spin weapons into a theme for II restaurllnt will not overshadow this fact: 
Guns are dangerous, and attempts to cast them in II playful light could have deadly 
consequences. 

Katy Coonfleld is a 01 editorial writer. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Vote Thompson for Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 

Carol Thompson is an independent thinker. 
She is an experienced admIOistrator. Not only 
has she been a county supervisor for two bud· 
gel cycles, she has previous experience as the 
director of the Department of Human Services 
and the director 01 Juventle Court Services. 

She has the ability to synthesize what she 
knows and come up with imaginative, practical 
solutions that others haven't though of. 

She is wiliIOg to bring up dissenting opinions 
.for discussion, and she has respect for others 
and a sense of humor that prevent diVisiveness 
and foster working together 
We are fortunate to have a person of her caliber 
guiding our county. I hope you'll join me in vot-
109 for Carol Thompson in the primary elections 
at your regular polling placeTuesday. Or call the 
auditor, 356-6004, for information on where to 
vote earlier. 

Annie Tucker 
towa City ReSident 

Vo1e Kern for Iowa House 
The retirement of Rep. MlOnetle Doderer, D

Iowa City, leaves some big shoes to fill. 
MIOnette was the voice for women, children and 
the disadvantaged In the Iowa Legislature. No 
foe was too big for her to taCkle. We need a 
replacement who will represent working people 
and bring jobs With good wages and good ben
eftts to the state. Cathy Kern has demonstrated 
her leadership abilities aJ1d commitment to 
Democrabc Party values by being a precincl 
chairwoman from 1988-1992, the Johnso" 
County Democratic Party chairwoman from 
1996-1998 and co-chairwoman of thg 
Committee to Elect Minnette Doderer 'rom 
1996-1998. She has worked to elect many 
Democrats at the local, state and federal level ... 
Cathy Kern is a long time union member and 
has the endorsement of lhe Iowa City 
Federation of labor and Iowa Stale Federation 0' 
Labor , 

I am tmpressed With Cathy's knowledge of 
the issues. her sincenty and straight-forward 
answers. It takes a lot of gumpbon to be a 

woman in the Iowa legislature I don't think 
Cathy would ever back down from a fight when 
she knows her cause is right. At th same hmo, • 
she is used to n otaatmg With labor Od busi
ness and WIll work to rna. e Iowa an even better 
place to bve. 

Ell ft l. Fislltr I 

Iowa !:ltv r 1000t 

Digging deep for a reason to believe I I 

y friend was 
telling me 
about her dog, 
Digger. He's 

got black fur, he's big, and 
he has more escaping
from-a-fenced-in-yard 
skills than Lassie. 

Citizens of Digger's town are start
ing to gei wise to his ways, as more 
and more small puppies are being 
born that have black fUr, seem very 
smart, and have a fascination with 
boys named Timmy. Their thinking 
seems logical, for in t he grand scheme 
of things, it i easy to figure out who is 
fathering the puppies. . 

I am thinking about Digger this 
morning while I finisn my breakfast. 
His behavior seems rational, for a he 
breaks out, more puppies are sired. 
But then, why do things in the world 
se m so irrational at times? Why Bre 
h re quirks in the world that make 

. people want Lucky Charms with Coke 
for breakfast. Come on, something 

On the 

about all of those marshmallows float
ing in the soda, the odd combination of 
neon colors in the brown murk of car
bonated sugar, does not sound appeal
ing. At least not this morning. 

But then why is it that some simple 
things are always the same. Digger 
breaks loose, there are more puppies, 
the Boston Red Sox have a very good 
season, they never win the World 
Series. Sometimes when Digger breaks 
lose, he goes to the butcher, proving 
his envy of Marmaduke. Then why is 
it the Red Sox can not win the World 
Series and break this pattern? 

Some people will tell you about the 
Curse of the Babe. Others will remind 
you of Bill Buckner. Even my editor, as 
1 was walking out of a meeting last 
week, reminded me of the infamous 
year, 191 . All of the different games 
that could have gone a different way, a 
squib over th first baseman's head in 
1949 led the Yankees to yet another 
lucky World Series appearance, one hit 
here or there in a long ea on over th 
years could have made the difference. 
Variety may be ihe red pepper flakes 
thrown into your otherwise boring 
spaghetti dinner, but there seems to 

be no change from 
season to seaspn 
with the Red 
Sox. 

Baseball is a 
game full of • 
these constant 
truths. It's not 
the just that the 
Red Sox can not 
win, it i that 
the Yankees will 

STEPHEN BALSLEY 

Baseball is a game full of constant 
tntths. Itls not the just that the Red 
Sox can not win, it is clUlt rhe 
Yankee will cheat their way inlO 
another Series again this year, 

cheat iheir way into another Series 
again this year. But as the Yankee 
manager of old, Casey tengel aid, 
"Gr at hitting knocks out great pitch
ing, and great pitching knocks oui 
great hitting, any day ortbe we k." 
This Zen like statement provide 
insight into the nature of uch a game, 
for no matter how good you ar on 
day, it imply takes someon that good 
or better to balanc your tr ngth . 

I was thinking of these truths on 
May 28, when I was lying in my living 
room listening lo the Red Sox·Yank 
game bing broadcast out of th 
Stadium in N w York and sir amed 
through the Intern t. As I lay ther , 
listening to a brilliant pitching du 1 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• • • ••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• I •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••• 

Why are you in Iowa City this summer? ' 

"Summer school, 
and taking Cadaver 
and Anatomy, I get 
to cut up bodi s all 
summer. " 

M.iI Gr.nqullt 
UllMnlor 

"W tking. I might 
go ba k home (or a 
week or two, " 

Mlch •• 'I.m .. 
I' UI 'relh",.n , 

" I'm working lind 
~moking I t of 
IgMcttes. " 

Nick •• nt 
UI /IInl~' 

it I'm working dnrJ 
tud Illg. ,. 

[mreh Alltink.,. 
UI graef .. " .lMelll 

"Ike]u 'I' 'Imd, 

III. , i a v 'ry honn 
plJ( , nd Ih.ll\ 

h I,· " WI' OJ lrom. 

Nicol. "",.kl 

u~ ",lIomo" 

top of h r list IIDd cite her work 
at the UI Ho pital, and Clinics 
and College of Education. 

'We have to make ure educa
tion is fully funded," h said. 

Increased te ch r '881arie IIDd 
reduc d clan size are her two 
pnme tactic for attracting and 
keeping teachers, Kern said. 

With work, ,h fl 1 that Iowa'. 
education could be "No. 1 in the 
nation a in: 

Iowa'. public univer itie uf· 
f rin, financially because 0 

mon y going to private \:UII."!;<:O ; 

and universitiel is another 

CANCER 

Ca tro m ets 

Schedule an I 
H88 
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CI1Y& WORLD 

No agreement on missile defense 
RUSSIA 
Continued from Pagel 

·to accommodat it was a top 
issue on the agenda for the talks. 

The administr tion had low
ered xpectationa for a break
through In advance of the session, 
JIld none w achieved. 

·Pr aident Putin made 
absolutely clear to Pre ident Clin
ton that Ruuia continues to 
oppose changea to the ABM 
Tr aty that the United States has 
proposed since last Septemher," 
Deputy Seer wry of State Strobe 
Talbott told r porten. 

Talbott , who is also Clinton's 
special advi er on Ru sia, said the 
lummit produc d "n ither a dead 
end .. , nor d stination" on the 
subject of mi il defense, He aaid 
Putin was clearly sensitive to the 
threat from so-called rogue 
regim , 

"The world that is covered by 
the ABM treaty changed very 
vividly on August 31, 1998, when 
the North Koreans fired that mis
sile; Talbott laid, reli rring to the 
multistage mi ile fired by North 

Korea that passed over Japan and 
fell into the Pacific Ocean. 

In the joint statement, Clinton 
and Putin agreed that "the inter
national community faces a dan
gerous and growing threat of pro
liferation of weapons of mass 
destruction and their means of 
delivery, including missiles and 
missile technologies." 

The missile shield concept also 
has critics in the United States, 
from arms-control activists wor
ried about a new arms face to con
servatives who favor'a more ambi
tious program along the lines 
envisioned by Ronald Reagan in 
tJle 1980s. 

Reagan's proposal for a space
based missile defense program 
was ridiculed by Democfats at the 
time as "Star Wars." Clinton, an 
earlier opponent of such a system, 
last year reversed course to sup
port a limited missile shield. 

Republican presidential candi
date George W. Bush, who favors a 
more expan~ive program, had 
urged Clinton to leave negotiations 
with Pulin to the next president. 

Putin took notice of the U.S. 
presidential campaigns, saying, 

"We're familiar with the programs 
of the two main candidates." He 
Buggested he was willing to 
improve US-Russian ties "no mat
ter who gets to be president." 

Clinton also reiterated U.S. 
opposition to the continuing Russ
ian military crackdown in the sep
aratist region of Chechnya. They 
talked about tensions in the 
Balkans, and Russia's economic 
plight. 

Clinton said that although they 
couldn't agree on everything, the 
two pres.idents at least explained 
their differences wi th "c1 arity and 
candor. And I appreciate that." 

Putin, speaking through an 
interpreter, said the talks were 
"very candid, very open, and very 
topical." 

Later Sunday, Clinton spent 25 
minutes on a call-in radio pro
gram, fielding questions from Rus
sians who appeared more eager to 
learn about his personal life than 
weighty foreign policy issues. 

He told listeners he was proud 
of daughter Chelsea's progress in 
college and of his wife, Hillary 
Rodh8Il1 Clinton, who is running 
for U.S. Senate. 

Democrats face off for Doderer's seat 
PRIMARY 
Continutd from Page 1 

top of her list and cite her work 
at the UI Ho pital and Clinic 
and College of Education, 

"We have to make ure educa
tion it fully funded ,· he aid , 

I ncr ed teacher,' salaries and 
fed uced cl size a r her two 
pnm t ctl for attracting and 
keeping teachers, K rn said. 

With work, Ih ~ 1 that Iowa's 
education could be "No. 1 in the 
nation in ." 

Iowa', public universiti s suf
fering financially becaule of 
mon y going to private college 
and UniVerlltJ I i another con-

cern of Kern's. She described the 
Iowa Senate's cut in the education 
budget as a "tragedy." 

Both candidates feel health 
care is important but take differ
ent approaches on how to improve 
the system. 

The Iowa government needs to 
look at w' hat insurance covers, 
and what it doesn't, and find a 
more inclusive plan for the future, 
Lensing said. 

' We need affordable health care 
for people of all ages,· she said. 
' We need to look at it now before 
there are a lot of elderly." 

Kern said she rejects HMOs 
and managed health care in favor 
of a universal health package. She 
saId she promotes improvement of 

elderly and nursing home care. 
Partnerships between local and 

state governments to create land
use programs are what Lensing 
desires. She promotes air and 
water monitoring and the preser
vation of Iowa's wetlands. 

Although Kern agrees with Gov. 
Tom Vilsack's clean-water initia
tive, she said the state should go 
beycnd that to make its rivers and 
other waterways clean. Iowa 
should protect its wetlands and 
state parks, and she is opposed to 
logging in state parks, Kern said. 

Republican Paul Knupp is run
ning unopposed in the GOP pri
mary. 

01 reporter Andrea Muon can be reached at 
andrea-,_mason@yahoo.com 

Cancer survivors celebrate with a national day 
CANCER 
ContlnUf'd from Page 1 

attendance each year since its 
inception three years ago. 

-I think that cancer treatment 
has improved to the point that 
we'll ee more survivors," said 
Ro e White, a second-year mem
ber of the event's planning com
mittee. 

Cancer survivors sign a length 
of a yellow ribbon each year at the 
celebratIOn. Volunteers said the 
ribbon gets longer every year to fit 
the increasing number of sur
vivol'8 . 

At the end of the celebration, 

Chris Kerper, the program's coor
dinator, read a poem she found in 
a cancer patient's room at the hos
pital. 

The poem, entitled "What Can
cer Cannot Do; said cancer can
not cripple love, invade the soul, 
or conquer the spirit. The author 
of the poem was unknown. 

'lb culminate the event, 150 vet
erans and their families slood in 
silence as the sound of a lone 
trumpet wailed "taps." 
01 reporter Knlen Vent!'Pedercen can be ~d at· 

kirsten,veng·pedersenCulowa.edu 

Ca tro meets with U.S. Black Caucus leaders 
CAST:.:;RO= :....-__ _ 
COItt.nurd from Po 

going to be among the 50 percent 
of Am ricans who will go fishing 
on Election Day." 

The m dical training offer came 
after Rep, Bennie Thompson, D
Mi s., aid parts of his Mississippi 
Delta district have 80 few medical 
p r80nn I Bnd facilities that its 
mfant mortality rate is second in 
th United States, behind Wash
ington, D.C. 

Castro tready had told the rep
re ntatlv s obout Cuba's pro
gralD of ending doctors to poor 
arena around the Caribbean and 

in Africa . He suggested a new pro
ject to provide free medical train
ing to 10 to 12 Ameri~an students. 

"It would be hard for your gov
ernment to oppose such a pro
gram," Castro said. "It would be a 
trial for it. Morally, how could it 
refuse?" 

Thompson said he liked the idea 
and would study it. 

Wearing his trademark olive
green uniform, Castro spoke 
extemporaneously on a wide 
range of suhjects into the early 
hours of Sunday, 

• Flblss Assessment • Body Composition • 
~~MotIV8Uon • Weight Management Programs • 

Schedule an 8ppolnbnenl TODAY! 335 .. 8394 
H8IIIOWIIStudent He81th Service 

• Slrvlcan fREf hi' IJIIlvll'll~ of Iowa StullnlS • 

POLICE 
lindsey D. Donelle, 18, 2351 
Whispering Meadow Lane, was charged 
with criminal trespassing at Cedarwood 
Apartments on June 1, 
Donae E. Wanatee, 19, Tama, Iowa, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
and possession of a controlled substance 
at the Intersection of Burlington Street 
and RiverSide Drive on June 1 at 1:54 
a.m. 
Travis J. Rerntnton, 23, Brighton, towa, 
was charged with operating while Intoxi
cated at 100 S. linn SI. on June 1 at 
12:53 a.m. 
Jose S. Nunes, 26, 628 Emerald SI. ApI. 
134, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the intersection of 
Burlington and Clinton streets on June 1 
at 1:55 a.m. 
Carrie A. Lair, 28, 502 Terrace Road, 
was charged with driving while prohibit
ed, being in a park after hours, criminal 
mischief, trespassing and operating 
while into~icated at Upper City Park on 
June 1 at 3:01 a.m. 
Jessica M. Pieters, 20, 611 S. Van Buren 
SI. ApI. 3, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the Intersection of 
College and linn streets on June 1 at 
2:09 a.m. 
Brooke A. McKinney, 22, 525 1/2 W. 
Benton SI., was charged with criminal 
trespassing and being in a park aller 
hours at City Park on June 1 at 2:54 a.m. 
Mlchelie T. Meier, 23, 1112 N. Dodge 
SI., was charged with being in a park 
after hours and criminal trespassing at 
City Park on June 1 at 2:54 a.m. 
Rebecca J. Hurst, 23, Chicago, was 
charged with being in a park after hours 
and Criminal trespassing at the City Park 
poot on June 1 at 2:54 a.m. 
Belh A. Skinner, 28, 502 Terrace Road, 
was charged with being in a park after 
hours at City Park on June 1 at 2:54 a.m. 
Dantet Templeton, 21 , 314 N. Dubuque 
St., was charged with keeping a disorder
ly house on June 1 at 2:34 a.m. 
Brandon W. Hlnderks, 16, Coralville, was 
charged with possession of tobacco as a 
minor at West High SchOOl, 2901 
Melrose Ave., on June 1 at 12:58 p.m. 
Christopher M. Stasi, 18, Coralville, was 
charged with driving under suspension at 
the intersection of Muscatine and 
Dearborn streets on June 1 at 3:44 p.m. 
Brian M. Armstrong, 20, Mitchell, Neb., 
was charged with operating while intoxi
cated, possession of an open container in 
a vehicle, possession of alcohol unde~ 
the legal age and interference with oftlcial 
acts at the Intersection of Iowa Avenue 
and Madison Street on June 2 at 1 :15 
a.m. 

Carsner 
Vote June 6th 

for County SupeNisor 

• Democrat 

WNW. tomcarsner. org 

LEGAl MATTERS 

Keith A. Bork, 25, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated at the inter
section of Gilbert and Bloomington 
streets on June 2. 
Andrew S. English, 18, 1420 Ridge St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and carrying weapons 
at the Sycamore Extension soccer com
plex on June 2 at 12:59 a.m. 
Bryan J. Hamann, 19, 427 Third Ave., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Sycamore 
Extension soccer complex on June 2 at 
12:59 a.m. 
Miriam Rallton, 48, 320 N. Lucas, was 
charged with operating while intOXicated 
at the Intersection of Dubuque Street and 
Park Road on June 2 at 2:41 a.m, 
John P. Delchl, 23, 14 5. Dubuque 51. 
ApI. 1, was charged with keeping a disor· 
derly house on June 2 at 3:48 a.m. 
Honage Guyen, 26, address unknown, 
was charged with criminal trespassing at 
324 E. Fairchild SI. on June 2 at 11:30 
a.m. 
Eric D. Haugen, 21, 1956 Broadway ApI. 
A6, was charged with public intoxication 
at the Intersection of Burlington and 
Gilbert streets on June 2 at 9:37 p.m. 
Vernon E, Buhrow, 59, North Liberty, 
was charged with operating while Intoxi
cated at the Intersection of Dubuque 
Street and Kimball Road on June 3 at 
2:56 a.m. 
Timothy O. O'Leary, 37, address 
unknown, was charged with public intox
ication at the InterSection of Summit and 
Bowery streets on June 3 at 12:31 a.m. 
Angeta D. Kransfeldt, 22, 118 E. 
Bloominglon SI. ApI. A, was charged with 
keeping a disorderly house on June 3 at 
3:55 a.m. 
Christopher M, Bland, 19, 431 Emerald 
SI. Apt 21 , was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at 431 
Emeratd SI. Apt 21 on June 3 at 3:39 
a.m. 
Abby M. Burgess, 19, 420 Westside 
Drive, was charged with disorderly con
duct and public Intoxication at One-Eyed 
Jakes, 18 1/2 S. Clinton 51. on June 3 at 
12:42 a.m. 
Jason A. Korns, 19, 709 Page 51., was 
Charged with operating while Intoxicated 
at the intersection of Dodge and Church 
streets on June 3 at 5:00 a.m. 
Mlchaet G. Mast, 21 , 246 LeXington 
Ave., was charged with public intoxica
tion at One-Eyed Jakes on June 3 at 
12:42 a.m. 
Carolyn Freese, 22, 702 N. Van Buren 
St., was charged with keeping a disorder
ly house on June 3 at 3:10 a.m. 
Ronatd Thompson, 49, address 
unknown, was charged with public intox
ication at 600 Van Buren SI. on June 3 at 

, 

5:50 p.m. 
Gregory L. Gary, 43, 2110 Taylor 
Drive, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the intersection of 
Gilbert Street and Kirkwood Avenue on 
June 3 alii :53 p.m. 
Travell Batie, 17, 632 S. Dodge 51. 
ApI. 5, was charged with simple 
assault at 300 E. Washington 51. on 
June 3 at 11 :20 p.m. 
Brian Hines, 20, Atkins, towa, was 
charged with operating while into~icat
ed at 100 E. Burlington SI. on June 3 at 
1:10 a.m. 
Nicholas Vanderberg, 21 , Ladora, 
Iowa, was charged with public intoxi
cation at One-Eyed Jakes on June 4 at 
1:40 a.m. 
Harold T. Howard, 42, 716 N. 
Dubuque 5t. Apt. A6 , was charged with 
public intoxication at the intersection 
of Malden Lane and KI rkwood Avenue 
on June 4 at 12:40 a.m. 
Cleonte Taylor, 18, 1122 N. Dubuque 
51. Apt. 4, was charged with fifth
degree theft at QuikTrip on June 4 at 
1:02 a.m. 
Kristen L. Runyan, 20, 505 E. 
Burlington 51., was charged with pub
lic intoxication and disorderly conduct 
at 100 E. College 51. on June 4 at 1:43 
a.m. 
Brian M. Amslrong, 20, Coralville, was 
charged wilh public intoxication at 100 
E. College 51. on June 4 at 2:25 a.m. 
Perry W. Bonar, 50 1313 Keokuk SI., 
was charged with public urination and 
public intoxication at 100 E. 
Washington 51. on June 4 at 2:17 a.m. 
Daniel Louis, 24, 720 E. Market 5t. 
Apt. 12, was charged with assault 
causing injury (two counls) and public 
intoxication at the Alley Cat, 13 S. Linn 
5t., on June 4 at 1 :51 a.m. 
Karl A. lowe, 26,121 Polopony Court, 
was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the intersection of 
Highway 6 and 5addlebrook Street on 
June 4 at 5:03 a.m. 
Jennller McCarty, 18, University 
Heights, was charged with being in a 
park alter hours at Upper Hickory Hill 
Park on June 4 at 12:01 a.m. 
Jorge I. Flores, 20, 2100 Scott Blvd. 
Apt. 93, was charged with being in a 
park alter hours at Upper Hickory Hill 
Park on June 4 at 12:01 a.m. 
Jemeona Ahmed, 19, 1403 Boyrum 
51., was charged with being in a park 
alter hours at Upper Hickory Hill Park 
on June 4 at 12:01 a.m, 
Jeremy G. Bamm, 27, 1228 3rd Ave., 
was charged with keeping a disorderly 
house on June 4. 

- complied by Carolyn Kresser 

Voted #f for 
"BIST OVERALL FOOD" 

lit Ril1erFest 2000!!! 

We don't serve so,,,, erappy 
win,s for a dime ... 

WE SERVE 
BIG, JUICY, 
HOT WINGS 

FOR 

Taste the difference ... 
Remember, you get what 

you pay for. 

• Hot • Hone, • BBQ 
·Superhot 

• Hot Hone,.Mapl. 

We have the best burgers 
and wings,in town!! 

OPEN AT 11:00 A.M. MON·SAT 

Burger 
Baskets 
With 'reneh 'ries 

(Not stal" .ro •• " potato ehfp,) 
.... ~ ...... ~~M 
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And let the mindless season begin 
FILM REVIEW By Graham Ross 

Film: Mission: Impossible 2 Running time: 126 minutes Director: John Woo Wrller: Ronald D. Moore, Brannon Braga (story) and Robert Towne (screenplay) 
Starring: Tom Cruise, Oougray Scott, Thandle Newton l Vlng Rhames and Anthony Hopkins Rating: PG-13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Ahhhh ... summer is finally Hunt, IMF agent and spy extra
here. The air is humid, the ordinaire. During a fantastic 
aroma of the food carts fills the rock-climbing sequence (in 
Ped Mall, and the first of the which Cruise did all his own 
summer blockbuster crap shoots stunts), Hunt is interrupted 
have rolled out of Hollywood. with a summons to Seville, 

The jobs and sometimes the Spain. When he arrives, the IMF 
future of studios depend on boss, played by Anthony 
these multimillion dollar flicks, Hopkins, sends him on a mission 
and our pocketbooks to apprehend former 
ultimately determine IMF agent Sean 
their fate . We have Ambrose, played by 
already been given one Mission Dougray Scott, who is 
powerhouse known as Impossible 2 threatening the world 
Gladiator, a splendid with a deadly virus 
movie that returns to When: called Chimera. 
th~ sword-and-sa~dal 12:45,2,3:45, 5, Along the way, he 
epIcs not seen slOce serenades a cat bur-
h I '60 d 6:45,8,9:45 p.m. I d N h H II t e ear y s, an one Where: gar name ya a, 

stinker known as who, he discovers, is 
Battlefield Earth, now Coral Ridge 10 Ambrose's ex-girl-
derided by critics ** 1/2 out of friend. With the help 
everywhere as one of **** of fellow agents 
the worst movies of all L.. _____ -J Luther Stickell (Ving 
time. Rhames) and John 

Finally, we come to the next Polson, a wise-cracking Aussie 
moneymaker: Mission: Impossi· played by Billy Baird, they set 
ble 2, a film that has already off to apprehend the bad guy and 
topped the charts everywhere. his crew. 
But as we all know, just because Mission: Impossible 2 provides 
a film makes a lot of money the typical action and explosions 
doesn't mean it is necessarily associated with Woo's films. I 
worth your time or money. must admit, sometimes the 

Tom Cruise returns as Ethan action scenes were so well-

WGN m 00 Full H'se Full H'se 

UNI m 181 Por Tu Amor 

directed that J found myself say
ing "Coooool" with the many 
teen·age boys around me. 

However, everything in 
between the 

downright silly, and many peo
ple in the audience were prone 
to giggling. I had a hard time 
believing that two men could 

jump ofT motor· 
action scenes 
is almost un· 
bearable, and I 
found myself 
waiting impa
tiently for the 
next pyrotech
nics display. 
Such a flawed 
script is very 

I t is just the type of 
mindless,check.you.r.brain. 
at-the-door, blockbuster 
film that I had needed 
after months of 

cycles at 50 
miles an hour, 
collide in mid 
air, and still be 
able to get up 
and display 
their martial 
arts skills . Oscar. begging dramas. Despite all 
the outrageous 

uncharacteris-
tic of a writer with the stature 
of Robert Towne. Woo some
times ignores his characters' 
thoughts or feelings and uses 
them like props, placing them 
in one bullet· filled action scene 
after another strictly to appeal 
to the masochistic tastes of his 
audience. 

For people to enjoy an action 
film, they must believe that the 
things they see, despite defying 
all laws of matter and gravity, 
are possible within the context 
of the film . I had a hard time 
accepting that many of the 
stunts in M:12 were possible, 
much less probable. Some were 

stunts and 
tepid plot, I left the theater with 
a smile on my face. When I first 
heard about M:I2, I had high 
hopes that it would redefine 
action films. It fell short of my 
expectations but I still had a 
great time. It is just the type of 
mindless, check-your-brain-at· 
the-door, blockbuster film that I 
had needed after months of 
Oscar·begging dramas. Overall, 
MI:2 is not a bad picture . My 
advice is to go to a matinee or 
wait for it on DVD or VHS ... 
with the fast forward button 
close by. 

01 reporter Grah.m ROil can be reached at 
ghrossOhotmailcom 
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''Gilligan's Island Marathon" 
8 p.m. on Nickelodeon 

Join Nick at Night for sorre classic SUJTmlr re-runs with a 
three-hour rrarathon 01 the 1960s sitcom about seven cast
aways stranded on a desen Isle. 

Mission fends off 
ample challenge by 
Big Momm. 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - MiSSion 
control continued at the weekend box 
office as Mission: Impossible 2 nar
rowly retained the top spot over the 
cross·dresslng comedy Big Momma's 
House, according to studio estimates 
Sunday. 

Mlsslorts grip on the No.1 spot like
ly will end next weekend as Gone In 60 
Seconds, a car-thievery thriller starring 
Nicolas Cage, Angelina Jolle and 
Robert Duvall , hits theaters. The movie 
reunites Cage and action producer 

MTV Movie Award 
winners announced 

CULVER CITY, Calif. (AP) - Actress 
Sarah Michelle Gellar took home 
awards for best kiss and best female 
performance at the MTV Movie 
Awards on June 3 for her role In the 
1999 film Cruel Intentions. 

Mike Meyers also took home two 
honors at the ninth annual awards: 
best villain and best on·screen duo, 
along 'with actor Verne "Mini-Me· 
Troyer, a smaller and more sinister 
clone of Meyers' evil character In 
Austin Powers: The Spy Who Shagaed 
Me. Meyers also played hero Austin 
Powers In the British spy spoof. 

Best movie went to The Matrix, 

Jerry Bruckhelmer, whose Th8 Rock 
knocked Mission: Impossible out of 
first place In 1996. 

Estimated ticket sales for June 2 
through Sunday at North American 
theaters, according to exhibitor 
Relations Co. Inc.: 

1. Mlsslofl: ImpOSSible 2. $27 million . 
2. Big Momma!; House, $25.6 mi1Ilon. 
3. Dinosaur, $12 mtilion. 
4. Shanghai Noon, $8.6 million. 
S Gladiator, $8.1 million. 
6. Road Trip, $6.7 million. 
7. Frequency, $2.1 million. 
8. Small nme Crooks, $1.7 mlliion. 
9. U'S71, $1.4 million. 
, O. Center Stage, $1.1 million. 

starflng Keanu Reeves, Who also won 
best male performance honors 

Other winners Included. 
• Breakthrough performance·male: 

Haley Joel OSment, The Sixth Sense. 
• Breakthrough performance-

female Julia Stiles, 10 Thmgs I Hate 
About You. 

• Besl song from a moVIe. South 
Patt Bigger, Longer & Uncut. 

• Best comediC performance: Adam 
Sandler, Big Daddy, 

The awards were given on June 31n 
a show taped for broadcast Thursday 
The show's host was "Sex and the 
City's· Sarah Jess ca Parker 

Winners were based on a nation· 
WIde poll of MTV viewers, who beOan 
castmg votes In Apnl 
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For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dallyiowan .com. 
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INTERLEAGUE ACTIONS: See Baseball Roundup, Page 48 
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Lewis case 
may be 
dismissed 
• A judge may set Ravens star 
Ray Lewis free because of lack 
of evidence in hiS murder trial. 

By CUd "lid. II" 
Associated Press 

Steele stars despite steamy weather 
• Iowa's 
Stetson Steele 
earned AII
American 
honors, 
placing fifth at 
the NCAA 
Track and 
Field Finals. 

By Jeremy Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

Stetson Steele ended his Hawkeye 
career with an All·American perfor
mance, and Jeremy Allen and Arno 
van der Westhuizen ended the 2000 
season with reason to come back with 
a vengeance next year. 

Mter competing at the NCAA 
Championships in Durham, N.C., 
this weekend, Iowa's three competi
tors came back with mixed results. 

Steele kicked out a fifth-place fin
ish in the 10,000 meters, running a 
time of 30:45 and earning him AlI
American status for the second time 
this year. He took fourth in the 5,000-
meters at the NCAA indoor meet. 

Allen and van der Westhuizen, on 
the other hand, did not fare so well. 

Allen took 16th in the shot put with 
a throw of 58-3, far below his person-

al best, which is around 63 feet. "I'm proud of these guys - just get- mates hadn't done as well as he had. 
Allen, a junior, earned All·American ting here is an accomplishment;" he That van der Westhuizen was mak-
status by taking said. "Jeremy and Arno did not per- ing his debut at NCAAs and Allen has 
eighth place in the form as they have in the past, but been balancing both football and track 
shot put earlier Stetson ran great." for the last two months probably had 
this year but was It was a hot and muggy the day of something to do with their not getting 
unable to match Steele's run, Wieczorek said, which . their best performances, Steele said. 
his indoor place in slowed down the pace of the race and "This was Arno's first time here, 
the outdoor meet. may have affected his time and finish. If and he learned that no matter what 

Junior van der the weather had been a little closer to you've done before in the season, you 
We s t h u i zen ideal, Steele said, he felt he could have have to go out and perform," Steele 
placed 1lth in the moved up a couple of spots. said . "Jeremy's been trying to do two 
hammer throw "If it had been a different day, things at once, and I guarantee that 
with a toss of 203- maybe I could have done a little bet- has to drain him." 
7; his personal Steele ter," he said. "The humidity was 100 This weekend saw the end ofIowa's 
best is 218-5, a Big percent that day - it was so hot, a track season. Looking back, 
Ten conference record. kid from Arkansas fell out of the race Wieczorek said, he's happy with the 

With Steele running solid and Allen because Of it. I felt good, but not like way the year went. 
and van der Westhuizen just making usual - I didn't have the kick in the "Overall, I feel good about this year," 
the meet, even though they may not end I normally do. The race was awe- he said. "Given the losses we had from 
have done as well as they could have, some though. I couldn't be happier." last year, we did pretty well." 
coach Larry Wieczorek was upbeat Steele was happy but at the same 0/ Sports Ed itor Jeremy Schnitker can be reached at. 
about their perf<?rmances. time disappointed that his team- ischnitk@blue.weeg uiowa.edu 

Road kind 
to Devils 
• New Jersey won the pivotal 
Game 3 in Dallas Saturday and 
expects a repeat performance 
tonight. 

By Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

DALLAS - The road to the 
Stanley Cup is proving to be exactly 
that for the New Jersey Devils. 

Less than two weeks after needing 
an exceptional comeback just to stay 
alive in the playoffs, the Devils now 
need only avoid a big comedown to 
win their seco.nd Stanley Cup cham
pionship since 1995. 

The Devils, underdogs to the 
defending champion Dallas Stars 
when the series began, take a 2-1 
lead into Game 4 Monday night fol
lowing their 2·1 victory Saturday 
night. 

"We know what this game means 
now,· Devils defenseman Scott 
Stevens said Sunday. "It means being 
tied 2-2 or ahead 3-1. It's a big game." 

Or even bigger than Saturday's 
game, one that could have swung the 
series New Jersey's way. Eighteen of 
the last 21 teams to win Game. 3 in a 
previously tied series won the Cup. 

Mark J. Terrlllrrhe Daily Iowan 
Loa Angeles' Kobe Bryant and A.C. Green, middle, and Portland's Rasheed Wallace banle lor a rebound In Game 7 01 the Western 
Conference finals Sunday. 

"They're doing to us what we'd like 
to be doing to them,· Stars coach Ken 
Hitchcock said. 

The Devils are doing it with a top 
line that is paid a combined salary 
less than 60 NHL players make by 
themselves, with a road show that 
plays well no matter how hostile the 
venue. They are 8-2 on the road, with 
three consecutive victories - a near 
carbon copy of the formula they used 
to will the Stanley Cup in 1995, when 
they were 10-1 away from home. 

• The Lakers rallied from 
a 1S-point fourth Quarter 
deficit to overcome the 
pesky Blazers. 

By lab .... 
The Associated Press 

LOS ANOELES - The Los 
Angeles Lakers saved their 
best for the very last. 

What was nearly one of the 
greatest collapses ill NBA 
playoff history instead became 
on of the most unexpected 

comebacks. 
The Lakers, on the verge of 

losing three straight games for 
the first time all season, 
scored 15 consecutive points in 
the fourth quarter to erase a 
15-point Portland lead and 
went on to beat the Trail 
Blazers 89-84 Sunday in Game 
7 of the Western Conference 
finals . 

"This is what makes cham
pions," Lakers guard Kobe 
Bryant said. "We watched 
Game 7s growing up all the 
time, and to fmally play in one 

is a real thrill." 
Los Angeles advances to the 

NBA Finals for the first time 
since 1991 with Game 1 on 
Wednesday against the 
Indiana Pacers in the Staples 
Center. The Lakers will hard
pressed to top this one , 
though. 

A team whose resolve and 
hea.rt had been questioned all 
season showed it when it was 
needed most. The homecourt 
advantage the Lakers earned 
with 67 regular-season victo· 
ries proved invaluable as Los 

Angeles mounted its memo· 
rable rally. 

"Game 7s are very interest· 
ing, but I've never seen any 
quite like that one bElfore," 
said Lakers coach Phil 
Jackson, who is trying to bring 
a title to Los Angel~s after 
winning six with Chicago. 

Shaquille O'Neal, rendered 
ineffective most of the game by 
Portland's double- and triple
teaming defense, scored nine 
points in the fourth quarter, 

See lAKERS·BlAZERS. Page 6B 

"But this has been much harder 
than 1995,~ goaltender Martin 
Brodeur said . "The only time we were 
down in any series that year was 1-0 
to Pittsburgh." 

This time, the Devils won twice 
each in Florida and Toronto, then 
won three times in Philadelphia 
while rallying from a 3-1 deficit in the 

See STANLEY CUP, Page 68 

John Rocker confronts Sports Illustrat~d reporter before game 
• The writer 
who wrote the 
infamous 
story that 
landed Rocker 
in trouble was 
threatened by 
the Braves 
pitcher 
Sunday. 

By Paul Newbeny 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - John Rocker could be 
in trouble again. 

The embattled Braves reliever had 
a confrontation Sunday with the 
Sports /Llustrated reporter who wrote 
the story in which Rocker made offen
sive comments about gays, minori
ties, immigrants and his own team
mates. 

The reporter, Jeff Pearlman, said 
Rock r threatened him, though there 
was no physical contact between the 
two. The Braves sald they were inves
tigating and teammate Brian Jordan 
called him a "cancer." 

"I'm amazed he hasn't handled 
himself the right way," said Jordan, 
one of th leadeu in the clubhouse. 
"Geez, if the guy has nine livet!, he's 
using them up pretty good." 

"You've got one guy being a cancer 
time and time again; the outfielder 
said. "Eventually, r--::--:r'1lll •• 
it's going to have 
an effect on the 
team. Hopefully, 
he'll change." 

Pearlman, in 
Atlanta to do a 
story on the 
Braves meeting 
the New York 
Yankees in a 
rematch of last Pearlman 
year's World 
Series, had a chance meeting with 
Rocker in a service tunnel beneath 
Thrner Field about two hours before 
the fLOal game of the series. 

According to Pearlman, Rocker 
made threatening comments such as, 
"This isn't over between UB," and, "Do 
you know what I can do to you?" 

The confrontation lasted about two 
minutes and became BO heated that 
Rocker flipped around the bill of his 
cap so he could get face -to-face with 
the reporter. 

"I was scared," Pearlman said. "But 
he didn't do anything." 

Rocker attempted to get Pearlman 
banned from the clubhouse. The 
Braves stressed that he was allowed 
the same access as any other 
reporter. 

"We are aware that there was an 
incident,» general manager John 
Schuerholz said in 11 statement. "We 
immediately began to address the 
matter internally and are continuing 
to do so. We respect the rights of Jeff, 
as a legitimate member of the media, 
to cover the Braves in general and 
this series against the New York 
Yankees in particular. We will do 
everything in our power to ensure 

You've got one guy being a cancer 
time and time again. Event!-(ally, 
it's going to have an effect on the 
team. Hopefully, he'l! change. 

-Brlln Jordan 
Atlanta outfielder and teammate of John 

Rocker ' 

that similar incidents do not occur in 
the future." 

Apparently, no other Braves play
ers saw the confrontation. 

"Obviously, there are som situa
tions where John feels he has to 
stand up for himself,' Chipper Jones 
said. "I've heard him say time and 
time again that he feels like he was 
misrepresented in that article. 
Obviously, he still has issues with the 

See ROCKER, Page 68 
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:MIIOfW. LEAGUE STANDINGS 
-hit Olvl"on W L Pet, as 
)lIAnla 36 19 655 -
_""'l'".at 30 23 588 5 

Now YOII< 31 25 5545 1/2 
FiQ{iCIa 28 3' 456 11 
Philadelphia 21 33 .389'4 112 
etOll. , OM.lon W L Pel. ClB 
eOl'j: ... " 1 31 24 564 -
SI Louis 31 25~ 1/2 
~lI\IIburgh 24 30 4448 112 

"',MWIUkH 23 33 4118 112 
Chicago 22 35 388 10 
110'""'" 20 35 384 11 
W.II OI.,.1on W l Pet. GB 
Anaona 35 20 636 -
CoIorlido 30 23 588 4 
r .. l\ngtIe. 29 24 547 5 
Sa. Francisco 28 27 491 8 
San Diogo 25 30 455 10 
SuAd, y'. Gamel 
MonIrHl 1, Baltimore 0 
N ¥ Yank ... 7, AIIanll 6 
tampa Boy 15. N Y. Mall 5 
¢UlCIMlU 3, Mmnesota 2, 10 Inmngs 
~1""I.nd 3, St LouiS 2 

San FrlflCtlCO (H.mandll 4.!) al Anaheim 
(Schoonowols 5·3) . II O!i P m 

AMEIICAH LEAGUE GlANCE 
Ellt DMIlon 
New York 
Bolton 
Toronto 
Baltimot'. 
TlmpaBoy 
C.ntr,1 Olvilion 
Chicago 
CIev.1and 
~.nsI' Cily 
Minneota 
O.I,aH 
Wnt Divlfk)n 
S.1"1o 
T8l1[Ia 
Anaholm 
Oaleland 

MBA nrw.s 
(Bool'o1-7) 
Wtdntoday. JVI1I 7 

W L Pel. 08 
30 22517 -
211 23558 I 
211 29 IlOO 4 
23 31.428 8 
III 38 34512112 
W LPet. 01 
32 23 582 -
211 23 .5581 112 
211 28 .527 3 
25 32 4)g B 
20 32 38510 1/2 
W LPct. G8 
28 25 528 -
28 25 519 112 
29 27 518 112 
28 27 518 112 

IndiaN . t L A LaklH'l, 8 p m. 
FriClay, June 9 
Indiana al L A lakert, 8 p m. 
Sunday, JUnt 11 

QUICK HITS 
lIIQ<lI Optlonlc RHP Rod _ and INF 
Andy She.tl 10 P,wtuck,l. Tranl'lnld 38 
John Vallntln from tho 15- 10 lhe 6O-doy dI.· 
.bIed Ust 
CLEVELAND INDIANs-t'11CId OF Manny 
Ramirez on the l~y disabAed h.t, ,,1foec
live to MaV 30 Purchased the contract 01 
RHP Jam" Brewington Irom Buffalo of IhI 
IntlrnltJooaJ Liagul Tranl' ,rred LHP 
Ricaldo Rincon !rom tn. , &. to the 6O-day dtl· 
ablld 1111 
DETROIT TtGERS-Aotlvl1ed 2S Damian 
Euloy hom Ihe 15·day dI.aI>Itd lill Ophoned 
RHP BrandOn Villafuel1. to Tofedo of the 
Intlmatlon,J L .. gue 
KANSAS CITY AOYAlS-AgrHd 10 IIrm. 
wllh 38 Joe Randa on I one'yea' contrllCf 
IXlenilon, 
SEATILE MARINERs-Aotlvaled LHP Jamfl 
Mev" hom 1h115-day dlllbltd IItI Opllonlc 
38 CIIIOI GuWlen 10 Tocoma of !hi Paeilic 
COIIILllguo 
Nllfonol LNg ... 
CHICAGO CUBS-Recilled OF Gary 
Mal_ J, from k>Na of Ihe PocIIk: COlli 
l.ague. Opllontd INF Julio Zulata 10 lowl 
FLOAIOA MARLINS-R_IIod RHP Jot 
Strong 1l1)1l'i Calgllry of 'he Pacific COl .. 
loaguo. 

from 'he ctlilblod 1111 PllCod OF Do,,,, 
J.fflllDl1 on IhI 7 -day d.-bled 1111 rttmoe· 
bVI 10 May 30 RtitIItd INF Ga".n Laoon 
AtJonUo L'I9'" 
LONG ISLAND OUC~S-S9ltd lHP GIIY 
Rall1 
SOMERSET PATRtOTs-&g1lld C Corlot 
Pagen IVa.' .. n 8altbtll LNg ... 
CHICO HEAT-st1jl1td OF Aa,on aorctlltr 
PIlQOd Of Joey MadCltn on tho ctlllblOd UI, 
rtlO8CtrVI 10 May 23 • 
FEATHER RIVER MUOCATS-Slgned OF 
Ron Rum. 
TRI'(;IT'I PCSSE-U __ 'ly r_ 
OF Tony longmlr. 
VAllEY VIPER5--Unccnd<hoflflfty '0III1td 
RHPSlanllr-
YUMA BUL FROGs-Ag.ood I. 1II1I1I Wllh 
RHP Tom Nltloon 
ZION P IONE~RU--Aellvated INF Rod 
McColl from IhI dollblod '" _ OF 
Lotto! Voughn on IhI dlllblod ~" 
BASKETBALL 
Nltlonol ..... ,bIIl AuocIaU." 
NEW JERSEV NET5-NamId Rod Them p,-
'Nom"', Nataontl 81.~1 AlIOdlUon 
NEW YORK L1BERTY-Wllved C Vlnus 
Lacy _lied F 0.."11 Francis 
FOOTBALL 
NIII."al Foolboll L'I9U. 

oont,.et. TraMd I rooo ItVlnth-fOUnd dllft 
pICI< 10 lhe Tlmpo Boy Ughinlng fOl LW ~rtc 
Buudoln AgrNd 10 tem\I with C L'n Barne 
MINNESOTA WILD-SlIjI1td F RiChlld Park 
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING-Tredtd G KIVII1 _son 10 1h1_,rall ConIdlan. 10<. 2000 
lIVan1h-1OUIld dllh pdf 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-Announced 
they ",U not rlfllw 1M contracts of Peter 
.IoMoon Ind Jack Gar_, IIl1lltulOCOUI. 
WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Acqul,tt:I 0 
SlIpn." Pili Irom In. Anlo,lm Mlgnty 
Due,," 10< I 2000 tourlMound dllh pie, 
TENNIS 
Int.rn,Uon.' T,nnl. Feder. llon 
ITF-F1ntd Andil Age .. ' $10,000 for .k\1' 
ptng • now. cont"...,. " 1111 French Opan 
onJUnl1 
COLLEGE 
ARKANSAS·LlmE ROC~--Named 8,_ 
ShItld4 and Klfon .. JohIl.on man' .... ,,1lnI 
_111>111-
ARMV-Namact John Mumlo<d ... ..,., .. hnI 
coach 
CAL 8TATE·FUllERTON-Named Juhl 
Kn>ghl wom.n·. gymna.bcI COIICh 
COLBY·SAWYE_ tho eddol>Oll 
01 NCM OMolon III mon·. and women_ 
IWlmming Ind dllJlI'IQ OWl the 1"II1I'1 two ,cad 
Imle VB" Named WltU.m Mahle, man-I and 
wom.n'. owimmlng and dfvInv COIICh Ind 
IqUlIic cIIracior 

A Friendly 
Ahernoon 

Place 
To Studyl 

• No standing in line for 
Great Coffee 

Softball 
Iowa won two and lost two In NCA. 

Reg)onals. w)th the two losses In, th 
double elimination tournament end in 
Its hopes of a return trip to the Colleg 
World Series 

With the Big Ten track meet sche( 
uled lor the same weekend as the oper 
ing 01 the NCAA Tournament. the admh 
Istratron decided not to place a bl 
eliminating Ihe Hawkeyes' chances 11 
being a regional ,--__ 
host. 

The NCAA 

¢%rldo 7. MllwaukH 1 
iSanl8S City 7, Ftll1lDurgh 5, 11 innings 
001. roit 3, ChlC8go Cuba 2, 12 Innings 
PtlhdelphJ. 8, Boston 5. 12 innings 
Chocago Whll. Sox 7. _"on 3 
_10 7. Fiollda 2 

L,A Uk'" II Indiana. 8.30 p m. 
Wtdntlday, Junt 14 
L,A Llklfl allndlaNl, 8 p m. 
FridaV, Junt 18 
L.A, lak.,1 II Indiana, 8 pm" if ntCasurv 
Monday Jun, 19 

MONTREAL EXPOS-Opiioned 3B Andy 
Tracy to OttAwa of thl IntemalionlJ League 
DoslQnalOd LHP Jom POOle fo< a .. lgnmem 
NEW YORK MET5-Acqu1lOd OF·INF Lonny 
Herr. from thl AIlzooa Diamondbackl lor 
LHP 8111 Pulllpi1tf Do.lgn.,ed OF Jon 
Nunnally to< "'Ignmom Recoiled OF RYln 
McGUirt .nd C Vance WiIIOfl rrom Nof1oIIt ot 
thl In,emallonal league ()ptJoned RHP J im 
Mann 10 NorIoik 

DALLAS COWBOY5-RtlllStd CB tltIon 
Stndol1 
INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Wllvtd OL Tony 
McCoy 
JA~SONVILLE JAOUARS-A ..... ed LB 
Bryce Paup 

EASTERN ILLINOIs-Namod CMII'no 
POWI ... womtn 'l UII'tant bllkltball ooeoh 
NORTHEASTER~med Don Brown 1001' 
boH COIICh 
PENNSYLVANIA-AnnOunced lhe .. lig.,.. 
lion at Shlun Mey, do,1CIOf of ._Ie ""'" 
munlcatlon 

11 
• OVersized Air Conditioner ' 

granted Iowa a 
No. 2 seed and 
sent it out to Los 
Angeles to cantin 
ue its post·sea
son play. San F,anc:lscc 18, Oakland 2 

Anaheim 8. Los Angelo. 7 
s.tlllt 6, Stn DItgo 4 
MIOM I I TIKI • • (n) 
Mond8y'. aim .. 
N V Yankees (Mendoza 5-3) at Montreal 
IH","anson 5-3). 6 05 p m 
Ioi1OIO (Schourok 2·5) al FlorIda (Como/lu, 
0.'1, 605 P m 
Dotroit (Mliclu 2·6) " pmsbutgh (Cordova 3· 
4), 605 pm 
Bal1jmor. (MUllin. 2·6) at N. V Mets 
(Hemplon 6·4), 610 P m. 
'IlImpa BlY (lidi. 0·1) . , Phll.delphla (AShby 
2<61.6:35 p m 
ChlClgo White SOlt (BaldWin 8·1) at 
tlWlClnnati (Pa",. 2-7), 635 pm 
_ (WI"S g.2) at Allanta (Burk." H), 
8'40 P m 
ArIZona (Morgen 1·0) ., Chicago Cubs 
(\'1Idts 1·1). 7 O!i p.m 
CI,vetand (Burba 5-1}.t Mitwluk." (D'Amico 
2·3). 705 pm 
MUln8lO11 fRadIe. J.6),' HoUslon (Elarton 3-
1).70!ipm 
~a.... City (Suzuki 2'() al SI Loull 
(Hanlg.n 4·5), 7 10 pm 
LOI Angel .. (Brown ',1) II T._ (Glynn 0. 
c)) . 735pm 
Colorado (Yosh" 1-6) a, So_hi. (Stlo 5-2) . 
90!1p.m 
Ilan OIago (Eat"" 1'()) ., Oakland (Awitr 5-
(\),t05 pm 

N 

Indiana at L.A, Lakerl, 8 pm . if nt«lsary 
Wtdntsday. June 21 
Indlana II L,A. Lakerl, 8 pm., if necessery 

STANLEY CUP nrw.s 
(Bo.'·oH) 
T_y, May 30 
New Jer1e~ 7, Dallal 3 
Thursday, Juna 1 
Oall81 2. New Jersey 1 
Slturda~, JUIli 3 
New J.rIlY 2, Dall .. 1, New J.fllV 1.lds 
I.rlea 2· ' 
Monday. June 5 
New Jlmy at Dallas. B p m 
Thu,lday. Junt 8 
Oatl.1 al New Jtrwy, 8 p m 
Sttvrday. Junt 10 
New JerI8Y at Oatlll, 8 pm . if MCeSS8ry 
Monday. June 12 . 
Dattu . , Now _y. 8 P m .• ~ ntee6Slly 

By The Aaaoclated P,.... 
BASEBALL 
American laagua 
ANAHEIM ANGELS-Tranlf""ed S5 Gory 
OISafClnl from the 15· 10 the 6O-day dlsabitd 
I~I 
BOSTON RED SOX-R_IIOd RHP Dan 
Smith It om p,wtuckat 01 the InlemallOnaJ 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Ploced LHP 
Scott Ald/ed 01\ 111. 15-dly clllI_ fill 
PurchUed the contraCt 01 lHP Mark; 
HoIlIfMr 'rom ScranlOl'l,WI!ktt·Banl of the 
International League. Optioned AHP Plul 
Byrd to SCron""'·WiI"'_·Bo" •. Rec;alod RHP 
Cliff Polltt' from Scranton·Wilk.,·Barr. 
NalMd GeM ola, director 01 commul'Uty , ..... 
lion. and Lois;. Tob<n mINIII', _ .. Ia· 
Ilona and publtcalionl, ,ffective July I, and 
Rllrnl CUltllanl manlgfr. PhNIIo. ChBlItIIl, 
Inc 
SAN DIEGO PAORES-Stnl LHP Mitt 
WhlteNnt outright 10 LAs Vega. of lhe Pel 
MldwtllLNguo 
KANE COUNTY COUGAR5-Actrvoled RHP 
Ben Hickmln from th, di •• bl~ hi' 
Announced the AondII MI,Nns haftlt trans, 
'err.c1 AHP ShIne SmUI" horn Kant County 
to BI'Vlrd County of the FklndB Stat. 
Lugue. and SS Dr.w NiI.1 trom Kane 
County to Po<1Iand of IhI E .. ltIIl LHQ<lI 
Ao5lgntd INF Josh Wilson to Keno Councy 
from .... Marl",,' ""'011dId spnng tr"""'ll 
co"", 
South A_,1c LI.U'" 
SAVANNAH SAND GNATS-AddeO SS Man 
Hollo<on 10 1hI"", .. 
Northern League 
FARGO-MOORHEAD REDHAW1<5-5tgnod 
3B Scott Gaige< 
NEW JERS.Y JACKALS-Aotrvlted INF 
DarrMan BIen·F,nIY and INF Ender Gonza.z 

MIAMI DCLPHINS- RoI ... 1d G K.vln 
Donnolloy SlIjI1td FB DIan Dyer 10 • th'M· 
YNrCOf'lb'ICI 
MINNESOTA VIKINGS-RtI.IlOd 08 
Rondall Cunnlnghlm Slgnld P Eddll 
Hcw.rd and WR Jerlmy Ell]> 
NEW YORK GIANTs-Announcld Iho ""a· 
monl of FB Cherie. Way 
PHILADELPHIA EAGLES-Slgnld RB 
ThorrIat Hamntl 10 • tn""V-r contreet 
RllolHd TE Ene Slocz 
8T LOUIS AAMS-R •. 1Ignod CS TOto Allen 
WR Tony Horna. OT N.,. Hobgood-CtItttr 
and AB JUltu, W8IfOrI to one-yeer contract. 
SAN DIEGO CHARGER5-R"'1jI1td RB· 
KA Kenny Bynum 10 • OM-yHl contract 
C.n8dfln Footb. lllugUil 
MONTREAL ALOUETIES-Slgntd 01. Mil 
Pill 10 a two-yw """'00 
HOCKEY 
Httlonal _.y LNg'" 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY OUCKS-AgIHd 10 
tem'II WIth 0 Anttt-Juaf Ntem on • two-)'UI' • 
c:onhec;:t 
CAROLINA HURRICANEs-Ag._ 101t<"" 
WIth F Jlff _ .... on a "'<JIIJyOIf_ 
DALLAS STARs-SIgntd 0 .10M Erwlma 10 
• tlr .. year oomract 
DETROIT RED WJ<GS-Sovntd LW Ryon 
Barnes to. thr..-yNJ centr.d AronotJrdd. 
_yw _ WIlt> ToiIdO 01 \III Eo., 
CooII HockIy LIIg<JI 
FLORIDA PANTHERS-Srgnld 0 Kytl 
_ and LW Ryln J.1dno 10 ""',,_ 

8T JOSEPH'8--IomctuIad tho rHigna"""" 
04 Fr ..... Go,,1oy lind N,kIU JonII. WOIT\ofl'. 
... ~lonl baolltibA' _ 
SAN JOSE STATE-NamId Ta"". GIImIt 
women', Int.nm ICICI:* CIC«:tI 
TEXAS LUTHEAAN-Na_ M.,,," McCaugI10y __ 00ICh 

TRINITY, TEXAs-Namtd JtllMuoIItr I .. ", 
tent ,,,,lttlC dtrec10f lew taoirttM aI'd '\I~ 
rnanagomtnl Ind Jus"" P.rk .. oports rntor· 
maltOn dlrKtor 
WEST CHESTER-Announc:td .... _. 
lion of Ti"" C'IIIOfl. "","",'. YOIItybaJl 
COIeh 

KEMPER OPEN SCORES 

N 

101 l can't let it get to me. This isn't like football where you can go 
out and take out your frustration and anger on someone else. If 
anything, you have to be the exact opposite. You hatle to stay 
calm. 

The number of consecutive 
horne sellou ts the Dallas Stars 
have in Reunion Arena. They 

will abandon the arena next sea
son. 

- Pittsburgh Pirate Kevin Young said after being booed on Sunday for going 0-6 
and leaving four runners at base. Young is on a 1-19 hitting slump that has low

ered his batting average to 239. 

SPORTSWATCH 

The number of saves Braves. 
reliever John Rocker has so far 

this sea on. He had 38 last year, 
before his racist comments were 
published in Sports lllustrated. 

Kentucky Derby winner sidelined for Belmont 
• Fusaichi Pegasus injured 
his foot when he was 
spooked by a noise. 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Spooked by a 
noise, Fusaichi Pegasus injured 
his right front foot and will not 
start in the Belmont Stakes next 
Saturday. 

Trainer Neil Drysdale said the 
incident occurred at 2 p.m. 
Saturday while the Kentucky 
Derby winner was asleep in the 
back of his stall at Aqueduct. 

AI Behrman/The Oally Iowan 
Fusalchl Plgasus Inlurld his right front foot Saturday and will nol start In 
thl Bllmont Stakes nlll Junl 10, 
but that is not what he did." 

Fusaichi Pega us will be flown 
to California, where Drysdale is 
based, on Tuesday and "he hould 
be able to re ume training m 
about four or five day ," the train
er said. 

Drysdale said he will sit down 
with owner Fu ao Sekiguchi of 
Japan and map out a plan for the 
rest of the y ar eklguchi paid $4 
million for the colt as a yearling. 
Fusaichl Pegasus has won five of 
seven starts, with two second . He 
ha earned $1,904,400, but Ius 
victory in the Derby and his blood
line in ure that the on of Mr. 
Prospector out of 8 Danzjg mare, 
Angel Fever, will be worth veral 
times his purchase price at lud. 

Before Fu aichl Pegasu ' defec
tion, a field of from IO to 12 3-
year-<>\ds wa being considered for 
the 1 lf2-mile Belmont, which has 
a gro s purse of $1 million. 

IOld Capitol 
Ma" 

13~794 ._--

Across from the Dublin 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Nik Strait & 
Adrienne Woodard 

• Jesse While 

• Maureen Kilgore 

I- David HUCkleltl 

• Ryan Carnahan 

- Chris Klepac I 
• Aron Wisely 

II YOU'd 
call Jay I< 

pertorm 
1338-6713 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

---- -. Take a Friend to Lunch I 
for a Buck I 

BUY ONE 
TACOSALAD ~ 

GET ONE 
FOR ONLY 

$ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Sycamo,.. I 
Mall 

331-7764 I 
";'.JI "A noise startled him, and he 

rushed to the front of the stall, 
slipped and caught the right front 
hoof on the door," Drysdale said 
Sunday. "It gouged a small piece 
the size of a dime out of the side of 
his hoof. 

"There is no soreness; Drysdale 
continued. "But he couldn't work 
Tuesday, and we want to preclude 
further injury." 

With trainer Joe Orseno and 
owner Frank Stronach deciding to 
skip the Belmont with Preakness 
winner Red Bullet, it means the 
race will be without the winner 
of the first two Triple Crown races 
for the first time since 1970. That 
year Dust Commander won the 
Derby and tan in the Preakness, 
but was not entered in the 
Belmont. Preakness winner 

Personality, who did not race in 
the D rby, was scratched th day 
before the Belmont because of 
inju.ry, and the race was WOn by 
his stablemate High Ech Ion. 

Among the favorite now will be PANKO CHlCDN • TORTJtLLINl5ll'1~~~=~~~~~ 
Aptitude, the D rby runner-up; ~ 
Impeachment, third in both the t 

Such an injury cou.ld lead to a 
quarter crack. 

"The cut was on the side of the 
hoof wall," Drysdale said. "The 
most similar thing I could corn· 
pare it to is grabbing a quarter, 

Drysdale elected to tab) 
Fusaichi Pega u at Aqueduct, 
currently closed for racing, after 
his runner·up finish in lh 
Preakne , and planned to van 
him to nearby B lmont Park thi 
week. 

D rby and Preakness; 
Wh elaway, fifth in lh Derby, 1!5 
and Postponed, wIDner of the ~ 
Pet r Pan at B Imont Park May ~ 
27. 

If Impeaehm nt starts, he WIll 

be the only on of the 19 D rby 
starters to run in all thr rae 

Teams scramble to make sense of unpredictable draft I 
• There are no clear stand
out players in this year's 
Major League Baseball draft. 

By Dlnlil WIIZIk Jr, 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK (AP) - After 
p nding months on the road 

evaluating thousands of players, 
major league scouting directors 
agree on one thing: This year's 
ba eball draft is the most unpre
diclable in recent memory. 

No play r has emerged as the 
clear favorite to be taken No. 1 by 
th Florida Marlin in Monday's 
draft, although there is a report 
laying the Marlins have decided 
on California high school fi ret 
ba man Adrian Gonzalez. 

"We don't f, I that there are 
m ny guys who have corne to the 
(or fronl," Baltl mor Oriole 

uUng dlr lor Tony DeMacio 
aiJI. "Th r are a lot of mixed 

j 

opinions, even in our own room." 
Florida is followed by 

Minnesota, the Chicago Cub , 
Kansas City and Montreal to 
round out the fi rst five picks. 

"There are no top one or two 
players in this draft, so I think 
that makes it a little more confus
ing," Royals scouting director 
Terry Wetzel eaid. "There i orne 
depth, though. If you're picklng 16 
or 20, there's a chance you'll g t 
a8 good a player as if you were 
picking in the top four or fiv .' 

Some early favorit s to be 
selected No. 1, such as California 
third baseman Xavier Nady and 
Arizona right-hander Ben 
Diggins, struggled at times. 
"r think that clouded thi ngs for 

everybody," DeMacio said . "As 
much BA you don't like to scout 
performance, performanc doe 
enter to a certain point wh n you 
evaluate talent. I think that's why 
there is I!() much uncertainty." 

Meanwhile, high achool players 

such a right-hand r 
Harrington. catch r B n 
and Gonzalez soared up 
charts. 

Matt 
He rd 
teams' 

"We're picking fourth and we 
really have no idea what the 
teams ar doing ah ad of us: 
Wetzel said, ·In '93, w picked 
fiRh and knew Ale Rodriguez 
was going to be th No. 1 pick. 
When Ken Griffey J r. cam out in 
'87, you kn w he was No.1. Ev n 
last year, you knew Jo h 
Hamilton and Josh B ckett would 
be th tor two, W. not li k that 
thi year. 

Nady. 1\ tandout with 
California and Team USA, brok 

veral achool and Pa ·10 r lCOrd . 
H played third bas I e ond bas 
and short. top for th Gold ' n 
B ars and might be th first 01-
leg po iUon play r ehos n. 

Diggin I . till high on many 
teams' lists de pite showing I!lgn 
of tiring down ih tretch. Th 6-
foot-7 draft-eJigib\ sophomore i. 
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Iowa opened 
up the NCAA 
Tournament 
against 1Ihh·seeded Bethune· 
and breezed by Its first-round 
9-1 in a f)ve-innlng game 
crushed two home runs and 
five RBI. 

With her two dlngers. Gerlach 
Iowa record for most home runs 
season -10 

The Hawkeyes weren't so 
In their second round game, which 
against Florida State. The lou 
Seminoles notched their 50th win on 
year in handing Iowa a 4-1 defeat. 

fighting lor their season, the 
responded With a 2·1 Win over 
seeded Canislus. Kelly Zeilstra 

I slrong performance on the 
striking out two. walking none. and 
Ing up only lour hils 

Iowa had to lace Florida State 
again and the Seminoles clipped 
.Haw ,4-2, eliminating them from 
ther postseason play. 

The Hawkeyes ended the 2000 
paign at 46-15 overall and won the 
ular season Big Ten litle 

- by Melinda 

Men's Tennis 
For Iowa men's tennis AII·Star 

Cleveland , It was lust bad luck. 
On May 20. Cleveland drew the 

• I seed. Esteb "Canll, in the first 
the NCAA ChampIOnships and 

Scherrer 
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Softball 
Iowa won two and lost two In NCAA 

Reglonals, with the two losses In , the 
double elimination tournament ending 
"5 hopes of a return trip to the College 
World Series 

With the Big Ten track meet sched
uled for the same weekend as the open-
109 of the NCAA Tournament, the admin
Istration decided not to place a bid, 
eliminating the Hawkeyes' chances for 
being a regional ,.--
host 

The NCAA 
granted Iowa a 
No, 2 seed and 
sent it out to Los 
Angeles to conlin
ue Its post-sea
son play 

Iowa opened 
up the NCAA 
Tournament 
agamst fifth-seeded Bethune-Cookman 
and breezed by Its first-round opponent 
9-1 in a five-inning game, Alicia Gerlach 
crushed two home runs and drove in 
five RBI 

With her two dingers, Gerlach set an 
Iowa record for most home runs In a 
season -10, 

The Hawkeyes weren't so successful 
in their second round game, which was 
agamst Florida State. The fourth-seeded 
Semmoles notched their 50th win on the 
year in handing Iowa a 4-1 defeat. 

Fighttng for their season, the Hawks 
responded With a 2-1 Win over Sixth
seeded Canislus, Kelly Zeilstra had a 
strong performance on the mound, 
stnklng out two, walking none, and giv-
1110 up only four hits 

Iowa had to face Florida State once 
again, and the Seminoles clipped the 
Hawks, 4-2, eliminaling them from fur
ther postsmon play. 

The Hawkeyes ended the 2000 cam
paign at 46·15 overall and won the reg
utar season Big Ten title. 

- by Melinda Mawdsley 

Men's Tennis 
For Iowa men's tennis All-Star Tyler 

Cleveland, It was lust bad luck, 
On May 20 Cleveland drew the NO. 7 

1 seed, Esteban Cartll, in the Itrsl round at 
the NCAA Championships and lost a 

SPORTS 

HAWKEYE sporn ROUNDUP 

close match, 7-6, 6-3, to end his junior 
season . Coach Steve Houghton said 
Cleveland was disappointed because he 
had a chance to do some good things at 
the championship, but he ran into a real
ly good match right away. 

Cleveland was recently named Iowa's 
Male of the Year by the Iowa Athletics 
Department. He will now be Iowa's nom· 
Inee for the Big Ten Male Athlete of the 
Year. 

Cleveland was part of team that 
struggled throughout the year, losing 
nine of its matches by a score of 4-3. 
Houghton said the team was always 
really close but seemed to be one player 
short. He added that the player the 
Hawks might have been missing was 
sophomore Tom Buelikofer, who sat out 
most of the season because of injuries. 

The Hawkeyes will return most of 
their players next fall, and they hope to 
use the experience they gained this year 
toward a better season. 

"We had a lot of young guys this 
year,' Houghton said, "I think with that 
experience, we should be presumably 
better next year." 

- bV Molly Thomas 

Women's Tennis 
The Iowa women's tennis team was 

sent home In the first round of NCAA 
competition, falling to 
Louisiana State on 
May 12. 

No. 32 LSU beat 
No. 42 Iowa 5-3 to 
end the Hawkeyes' 
season, and coach Paul Wardlaw said 
the TIgers were hot. 

"LSU was really playing well at the 
time we played them. After being hot as 
we were last year, we knew what that 
was like: he said. 

The Hawkeyes were unable to match 
last year's run to the Sweet Sixteen at 
the tournament, when they defeated 
Notre Dame and Florida State. 

Although NCMs ended early for 
Iowa, the Hawkeyes tasted some suc
cess. Iowa went 7-3 in Big Ten play, its 
best record since 1990, and finished 
lifth in the conference. 

Wardlaw said the team progressed 
from last year. 

·We played totally different this year 
- definitely better than the year 

before," he said. 
The Hawkeyes will lose the services 

of senior standouts Shera Wiegler and 
Natalya Oawaf, but, Wardlaw said, the 
team has signed one of its best recruit
ing classes ever. 

- by Jeremy Schnitker 

Baseball 
The Iowa baseball team's season 

ended without a Big Ten Championship 
berth this spring. After splitting two 
games with the Michigan Wolverines on 
May 12, the Hawkeyes season was over. 
Iowa finished at 19-35. 

Hawkeye coach Scott Broghamer was 
discouraged that his team didn't 
advance to postseason play, but consid
ering all the injuries his team had, he 
was not too upset about how the season 
went. 

"We didn't feel good about not get
ting into the tournament, but we saw a 
lot of younger guys get some good 
experience this year," he said , 

The Hawkeyes have a solid core of 
pitchers returning to the squad, along 
with leading batters Kurt Vitense, a 
junior who hit .316 this year, and Brad 
Carlson, a sophomore who tied the team 
lead in homeruns with 5, On the mound, 
the team 's co-MVP, freshman Reed 
Pawelk, returns after leading the team 
with an ERA of 3.18, 

Broghamer said next year looks 
bright. 

"We're going to be a much more 
mature team next year," he said. "Lots 
of guys are going to be back." 

- by Jeremy Schnitker 

Rowing 
The Iowa women's rowing team 

wrapped up its season on May 13 at the 
Central Sprints in Oakridge, Tenn., a 
qualifying meet for 
the NCAA 
Championships . 
The Hawkeyes fin
ished sixth overall 
in the team stand
ings. 

Both the Varsify 
8+ and the second 
Varsity 8+ 
advanced to Grand 
Final , finishing 
fourth and fifth respectively. The Grand 

Final is the meet's championship brack
et. 

Iowa did not qualify any boats for the 
NCAAs. 

Coach Mandi Kowal said that 
although she was disappointed with the 
finish , the Hawkeyes had a very suc
cessful season . The most exciting 
aspect of the season was the amount of 
progress that the team made through
out the year, she said. 

"We definitely made some huge 
changes in every aspect of performance 
from last year to this year," Kowal said. 
"Everything we did was quite a bit bet
ter. " 

The Hawkeyes will return nine seniors 
next year. Kowal said she is looking for
ward to having a strong senior class, as 
well as an experienced junior class and 
an exceptional recruiting class next fall . 

- by Molly Thomas 

Women's Track 
The Iowa women's track and field 

team finished up its season on May 21 , 
finishing ninth in the Big Ten Outdoor 
Championships. The Hawkeyes hosted 
the meet on 
Cretzmeyer track 
and saw Indiana 
crowned cham
pion of the meet 
by scoring 17 
more points than second-place 
Minnesota. 

The top finisher for the Hawkeyes 
was freshman Sarah Steffen, who 
placed fourth in the 400-meter hurdles 
with the time of 1 :01.77. The Hawkeyes 
scored 25 team paints. 

Coach James Grant said Iowa's sea
son was a steady improvement from the 
indoor to outdoor season. The 
Hawkeyes are only losing four seniors, 
and Grant hopes to use the team's expe
rience for success in next year's season. 

"Next year is looking real good: he 
said. "Hopefully, we have a lot of people 
coming back next season that can pick 
up the slack." 

Strong younger athletes will return to 
the Hawkeyes, such as distance runners 
Sarah Arens and Anne Ruffcorn , high 
jumper JUlie Gallery and sprinter 
Nichole Charles. 

- by Molly Thomas 

, Scherrer is solid gold in first PGA win 
• With a 67, Tom Scherrer 
becomes Kemper Open's 
ninth first-time winner. 

By JoseplI White 
ted Press 

Woody' Allen's 

"I'm sure it will change," said 
Scherrer, whose $540,000 share 
accounts for about one-third of his 
car r earnings. "It's something 
I've been dreaming about forever. 
It's going to change my life, but 
It's not gomg to change me.-

Scherrer battled Steve Lowery, 
the leader or co-leader after each 
of the first three rounds, down the 
tretch. The difference: Lowery 

h d two bogeys, while Scherrer 
had two mcredible par saves. 

The most difficult came at the 
16th, when Scherrer sprayed his 
t shot way right - beyond the 
cart path and next to a green plas
tic trunk under the television 
crane. 

"It's embarraSSing to hit 8 shot 
that far off line," Scherrer said. 

Scherrer was given a drop, only 
to hook his next shot into the back 
green ide bunker, His wedge shot 
land d within 3 feet, setting up a 
par to keep his one-stroke lead. 

Scherrer is the fifth first-time 
tour winner this year, joining Kirk 
'I'ripletl, Darren Clarke, J im 

arter and Robert Allenby. He 
also join Fred Couples (1983), 
Greg Norman (1984), Bill Glasson 
(19 51, Tom Byrum (1989), Billy 
Andrade (1991), Grant Waite 
(19931, lcve Stricker (1996) and 
Rich Beem (1999) as first-time 
tour winners at the Kempel'. 

SWEET 
NO LOWDOWN 

June 6th-nth 
at 7:00 & 9:00 

llckets available 
day of show at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Box Office, 

For more information 
call the Bllou 
at 335·3258. 

·Startlng Tu day, June 13th. 
Holy SmokeI stoning Kat Winslet & Harvey Keitel 

& Deepa Mehto's Earth 
www.ulowo.eduINbllou 

Unlike Beem, who came out of 
nowhere last year, Scherrer was 
due. The 29-year-old Syracuse, 
N.Y., native had been playing his 
best golf lately, with a career-best 
second-place tie fmish in Tucson 
in February and rounds of 69 and 
71 in The Memorial last week 

before falling back over the week
end. 

Still, the victory was over
whelming. Scherrer's wife, 
Jennifer, was in tears at the 18th 
green as she carried their 11-
month old son, Thomas William. 
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Iowa city campus 
338-0030 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 

coralville 
354-3643 

889 22nd Avenue 

l011~6 

Sunday thru Wednesday: 

Me ... 

34 Oz. 
Steins 

Stein Me ... 

$ Glasses 
of Wine 

Thursday: 
Come on in & play ... 

WHO WANTS TO WIN A $1,0001 
One Cover Charge Covers You 
at Malone's & The Union Bar! 

] 21 Iowa Aw. • l>owl110\\'1\ I.e. • l'; I.l'l'-H· 
J 
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Late-inning homer topples Atlanta 
• Clay Bellinger's seventh inning 
pinch-hit homer propelled the 
Yankees to victory. 

ATLANTA (AP) - The New York 
Yankees and Atlanta Braves gave a 
tantalizing glimpse of what might be 
coming in October. 

Clay Bellinger hit a pinch-hit homer 
in the seventh inning to give the 
Yankees a 7-6 victory over the Braves 
on Sunday, the second straight wild 
game between the teams that have 
met in two of the last four World 
Series. 

Atlanta. which was swept by the 
Yankees last fall, held on for an 11-7 
victory Saturday that ended with 
Shane Spencer's attempt for a tying 
grand slam being caught at the edge of 
the left-field wall. 

Veres struck out one In the ninth. 

Expos 1, Orloln 0 
MONTREAL - The Baltimore Orioles lost 

their 20th straight game in Canada as Tony 
Armas Jr. and Steve Kline combined on a 
three-hitter for the Montreal Expos. 

Lee Stevens singled home the only run 
with two outs in the eighth inning as Montreal 
completed a three-game sweep. Baltimore 
has lost five In a row overall. 

Tigers 3, Cubs 2 
CHICAGO - Shane Halter's bunt single 

with two outs in the 12th Inning scored the 
winning run as the Detroit Tigers beat the 
Chicago Cubs. 

Bobby Higginson walked to lead off \he 
12th against Todd Van Poppe I (0-1). One out 
later, Higginson stole second and he 
advanced to third on a groundoul. 

New York held on in the finale when 
Mariano Rivera struck out Andres 
Galarraga with runners on first and 
third to end the game. 

In the top ofthe ninth, John Rocker 
pitched a scoreless inning for Atlanta 
after a confrontation before the game 
with the Sports lllustrated reporter 
who wrote the article that led to 
Rocker's two-week suspension for 
insensitive comments. 

Elaine Thompson/AssoCiated Press 
Padres right fielder Eric Owens Is 
unable to snag a ball off the bat of 
Mariners' Edgar Martinez In the filth 
Inning, Sunday in Seattle. 

White Sox 7, Astros 3 
HOUSTON - Ray Durham homered on the 

first pitch of the game and Mike Slrotka 
pitched seven effective Innings as the 
Chicago White Sox beat the Houston Astros. 

Chris Singleton also homered for the White 
Sox and Paul Konerko doubled twice, singled 
and drove in two runs. 

the head, delaying the game against 
Minnesota for a couple of minutes in the 
fourth inning. PhUlles 6, Red Sox 5 

Devil Rays 15, Mets 5 
NEW YORK - Winning pitcher Esteban 

Yan hit a home run on the first pitch he saw 
as a professional batter, highlighting the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays' 15-5 win over the New 
York Mets on Sunday. 

Christine Lindner got a cut on the left side 
of her forehead and was taken to a hospital 
for a few stitches. The accident happened on 
Ken Griffey Jr. Growth Chart Day, a promo
tion that drew 40,169 paying fans. 

PHILADELPHIA - Kevin Jordan hit an RBI 
double with two outs in the bottom of the 
12th inning and the Philadelphia Phillies sent 
the Boston Red Sox to their fifth straight loss. 

The Red Sox, whose losing streak is their 
longest of the season, broke out to a 5-0 lead 
against Curt Schilling in the third inning. But 
Boston was held to three hits and no runs in 
the final nine innings by Schilling and six 
relievers. 

Fred McGriff got his 2,000th career hit and 
Bubba Trammell had a three-run. pinch-hit 
homer for Tampa Bay. Gerald Williams had 
three doubles and four RBis. 

Dante Bichette hit his fourth homer in four 
games to tie the game, and Pokey Reese sin
gled home the winning run in the 10th inning 
as Cincinnati completed a three-game sweep. 

Indians 3, Cardinals 2 

Reds 3, Twins 2 
CINCINNATI - Ken Griffey Jr.'s bat 

slipped from his hand and hit a 10-year-old 
granddaughter of Reds owner Carl Lindner in 

ST. LOUIS - Cleveland hitters struck out a 
team-record 16 times, but the Indians used 
Sandy Alomar Jr.'s tlebreaking Single in the 
eighth inning to beat the SI. Louis Cardinals. 

Royals 7, Pirates 5 
PITISBURGH - Dave McCarty·s two·run 

double capped a three-run 11 th inning for 
Kansas City, and Jermaine Dye homered for 
the third straight game as the Royals beat the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Rick Ankiel matched his career high with 
11 strikeouts in only five innings. Matt Morris 
(0-1) fanned four in three innings and Dave 

New puHer 
aids Irwin 
• With the help of a new putter, Hale 
Irwin won the BellSouth Senior Classic 
with a 7 -under-par 65. 

By Teresa M. Walker 
Associated Press 

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - Hale Irwin got the 
hang of his new putter just in time. 

Using a new Titleist putter for only the 
fifth time, Irwin broke from the pack of lead
ers with a 7-under-par 65 for a one-stroke 
victory in the BellSouth Senior Classic on 
Sunday. 

"That might've been one of the finest 
putting rounds I've ever had." Irwin said of 
his 28 putts. which ranged from 6 feet to as 
long as 30 feet. 

Irwin started the fmal round tied with 
three others at 11 under. and eight golfers 
were within a stroke as he teed off. But he 
birdied the first three holes and finished wi th 
seven birdies for his second victory this year. 
He won the Nationwide Championship last 
month. 

Only Gil Morgan stayed with Irwin as he tied 
the tournament record of 18-under 198, set by 
!sao Aold in 1998. Morgan shot a 63 that kept 
him within a stroke of Irwin on the back nine. 
He had his chances to grab a share of the lead 
but missed long birdie putts on each of his last 
three holes and finished at 199. 

Morgan said it was tough to catch Irwin, 
who also had a 65 on Saturday. 

·1 played very well today, at least as well as 
I've played," Morgan said. "I would've liked to 
get it closer on the last three holes." 

Thm Jenkins (66) was third at 200, and 
Stewart Ginn (65) was fourth at 201. Gary 
Plilyer, who started the day tied for the lead 
and trying to become the first man to win a 
PGA event in six decades, shot a 72 and fin
isbed tied for 16th. 

With son greens allowing everyone to shoot 
at · the pin yet again, Irwin had his putter 
working in winning his 27th tournament in 
five years on the Senior PGA '!bur. Only Lee 
Trevino, with 28, has won more. His 
$225,000 winner's check put him over $1 mil
lion in winnings for a finh straight year. 

Irwin birdied seven of the first 10 holes and 
then held onto his lead with pars down the 
8tr\ltch. His putter carried him 88 he made a J 5-
footer on No. 1, a par-5, a 30-footer on the par-4 
2nd and then an B-footer on No.3. He went to 15 
un4 r with a 2O-footer on No. 5. 

"Not exactly tap-ins," Irwin said. 
Irwin needed the hot putter In a tourna

ment where the average score was 70.64, the 
low.est in relation to par at any event this 
year, on a Springhouse Golf Course that was 
among the tour's easiest last year. 

His only mistake came on the par-4 13th 
when he missed. a 2-footer for a birdie that 
could have given him a two-stroke I ad and 
hit it 5 feet past the hole. 

But the putter saved him on the flnal two 
hoI 8, both par·4s. 

Be hit Iti tee shot into the len rough on 
No, 17. and a poor chip left him with a 10-
f<>9\. r that he rolled in. With Morgan waiting 
to e if he would get into a playoff, Irwin hit 
hi nd hot onto the green only to watch 
it rolI back to the edge. 

Irwin saved hie victory by stroking a 35· 
footer uphill within an Inch of the hole, the 
Iulld of putt h had struggled. with until 

unda . 
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wI1h mental retlrdatlon Ae ... 
call 35-4·2983 1o, mar. Inlorma· 
1001\. Reach For YOUI _ltaI 10 
an EDI/VI employer 

EVENT CREW 
Full tnd P6,I-ItIM evenl crow 
lluty "ntal company _u tnt,· 
gltllc. ,elilbla P61S01110 .dd 10 OIl' 
ream Out .. , include cteItYery Ind 
tel·up of lenl. Ind """""ita""""" 
~UI~nl Muat hive a good 
driving 'ecord .nd bt _ 10 hn 
~ pounds I_,ty $750 10 
start With Ictvancement opportunl· 
be. Applym_ 

Big T.n R.nllta 
171 HWy I WOSIIOW. CilY 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUNG 
Currenl optOlng& 

·Pln· time .vermgs $7 00- $7 501 
hoor 
·Fun·time 3rd $8 ()(). $9 001 h' 

M_ JoniIonai Se...,. 
2468 t OIh SI CofaiY1lle 

Apply _ 3·5p.m 0< tal 
338-9964 

f1JLL·TlME eta ...... wanled 101 
large apartmonl complex In tow. 
Cny $8. $9 501 11<Xt, dec>ondIng 
on lXP6nonce pIu. benolns ~ 
ply al 535 EIMraid St Iowa City 

FULL·TlME or part-bmo pr.
IChooI loache.. nHdod 
(319)350407801 

HOMEWORKERSNEEDEO 
$8J5 _tv ptOO8"'""11 mU 
EUy1 No. __ naodod Cal 
1""'26-3085 E.. • t()O 2. 
houra 

INTERNET ........ II holM eo", ..- ...,.".,. $50() 10 
$7500' """"" 
..- rnonoymaIIer net 

NOW hlnng drive .. WIth COl lo
tal Ind Iorig dtslar1ce drtwlg Ex· 
parionoa pro'.r bu1 not _ 
Wtl \fa'" Apply '" peraon al 718 
E 2nd A_. eo..!vtlIa 

1720 Waterfront 

HOW HIRING 
various part·lime 

positions throughout 
the store. Night 
and weekend 

shilts available. 
Contact Peggy 
at 354-760 1 . 

HELP WANTED 

W. hi .. openlnga 101 nu'se ••• 
IlIlanll P.id traIning. t:OmP6ltlt .. 
.. agel Ind benthl. O .. al co
work... Sll~ Immedlal.1y Con· 
lact DenIM McClaaty. OOM 

GrHnwood Manor 
~ GrHnwood Onv • • 

Iowa CIIY. IA 
(319)338-7912 

EO£J/VI 

so now III SUMMER .nd )'011 .ldl 
hayan'lloond I JOB. 
I.Ilrn .bout Imponanl I ...... 
and IlghllO: 
'Pfov~ ""OIdlble hellth tara 101 
avttyone 
·k .. p tow.·1 ai, and Wile' c:Ioan 
·llke btg money out of ou, olee-
1I00I 
-j)(oIIlClCOll.umar rIQh\I 

Cnl.on Act.",. ,he na,ion'l lead· 
Ing IOCtal Wltchdog group . .-. 
moIIV.led paopIt WI\I1 good com· 
monltatJort 'k1111 and I de.ire 10 
make a dt1llrene. IMmadoalo po
.lbetnl In ohant lund railing W. 
prOVIde • I"""dly wort<pIace, paid 
lralnl",. btnaltia. IleKlble hou ... 
tnd I"~ bonu_. 
C.II I ... I up mi."' ..... (318)354-
1011 

STUFF ETC. NOW HIAING FOR 
IOWA CITYI COR~LVILLE 

Out to OUf growth W. WI" be tllr" 
InO 'or all .hln Ind ",""onl poll. 
liona FleXIble 11<Xt .. . no holidays 
or Sundoys KnowIedgt of oon· 
Ilgtlmenl. retail . Ind ~III 
hllplul Apply II SluII Etc . &4~ 
P_twood Llna I.... C'IY 
(310)338-G909 

SUMMER HIRES 
P'~-hme 11<Xt .. ~ .. w.nlad 
Fie • ..". 11<Xt .. tnd days Apply '" 
_ 1185 S RIv.t1Ida Or 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, • recov· 
n"ad leader In lhe PfOVlllOll 01 
COt1"4>IthenllYe l1l\I_ 10< pao. 
pie wnh d .... bdrt ... In Ea ...... 10· 
wa. he. job oppot1\JNI ... lor tnlty 
level ll110ugh rna_I poaj. 
IJOna eal Chrlt al 1·l100-401 
36e5 ()( (3191338-9212 

WORK FROM HOME 
OH YOUR COMPUTE A 

Inlomel Ma= OpporIunoty 
S5OO- montI1 

WWWMlt<eWOIkF.., com 
11888)722·1510 

WORK /rOm horne 
On YOUI ComjtuIaf 
Intemat Mar1<lbng 0pp0rt .... 1y 
$500- $80001 month 
1888)34O-OW - __ com 

for Snltn Imagmg 
Siudy 01 the Un1\~I"I) 
ilo'pital •• The Mrnlal 

Health Chn,cal 
Re'<Can:lt C~ntrr I 

looktng fllr men and 
women 21-40 )ean old 

who arc 01;, 10nal 
U'CI\ of mar1Juana lno 
n\Orr than 10 IltT1e'o a 

month). Thi, ludy" ,II 
require 4-5 vi il to the 
hlhptlal Compen,.uon 

...ilablt for more 
inr rmJlIon. call Julie 

II 353-6647. 

Depo-Pro vera TM 

Researchers invite women, 18 to 35. 
who are first time users of 

Depo-ProveraYJoI \0 join a two year tudy 
evaluating hormonal level and 

bone denSity. 
Compensation available_ 

Call341-7174. 

HELP WANTED 

Boone County Hospital-has a management 
level RN position evallable In \he 

Emergency/Out-Patient Department. TIl s is a 
lull-time day poSition as a wol1ong Manager 
whose duties Inctude cllnk:al management of 
the department. scheduling, and operation 
management. Qualifications include a valid 

Iowa Registered Nursing license. ACLS, TNCC 
with 3·5 years experience In nursing manage

ment position. Wages commensurate with 
experience and Includes an excellent benefit 
package: medical, dental, hfe, vi Ion and dis
ability Insurance, a liberal paId time off pro-
gram, membersh p to the hOspital owned 

health center. andlPERS retirement program. 
Ptease send a resume to the attention of the 
Human Resource Manager. Boone County. 
Hospital, 1015 Union, Boone. IA 50036 fax 
(515) 432-6231 . To lind out more bout u 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Nam 
Addr 

Phon 

check out our web site al 
www.boonehosDilal.com 

10 
14 

18 
22 

----------
Ad In(ormation: I of Da 
Co I: (I word) X ($ P r word) 

1·) days 9'i¢ per word (SIJ ~o mlnl 
4-5 day $1.03 per word ($ 10.10 mln.l 

7 
11 
15 
1 
2 

ATTENT10N UI 
STUDeNTS! 

GREAT RUUM!- eUILDER 
OAIATJOII 

Be I ~ay 10 Ih. Unlvo .. ,Iy. luiuro' 
Join 

THe UNIVERSITY 0' 10W~ 
FOUNDATION TtLEFUND 

up 18 II po< hourll l 
CALLNOWI 

33S·3«2. II<I417 
ua .. n,IM phone number 

and basIl ... 10 call 
www utfoundalton ~ 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

FiIlxlbl. HOUri GI~t P11!! 
Elrn 57 to $9 per hour 

Day·t,m, $hl"S to ItIalch 
your schldult 
No Holidays 

WeeklY Plychect<1 
Paid training and mIleage 

Insured Car Required 
MOItY MAIDS 01' lOWA em 

(3111311,. 

Dental 
Hygienist 
Needed 

Do yuu Wdlll I" "mo\'~ 
al"nll" In Yllur CJrl't!r? 
Ar,' 'uu ~ I'l'(~nl grad. I 

U.lt In ~'arch of a 
IX"illon? Yuu m't'll 10 
(,III u .. FlRSTI W~ offer 
a t.l ~ t pan'd. ch lIeng· 
in); 1'l1~'r\lnn1ellt You 
WIll hJW Ih ' Jbllily 10 

um a ' alary plus 
Pt.'"u ~ R,"tn.'mcnt 

palll Vd(a\lu". uniftmn 
alluw.n(~. training 

aUowan t'. If '\lU an! 
",tt·""I • ..! tn gmwmg 
and pral1lCtng III Ih~ 

C"dM R.lpid ~ area. Call 
J.unt ". ~ 15-/128-2671 

DOVOU 
HAVE AS11iWA 1 I 

Volunteers Oil invited 0 porlicipole in 
on A1lhmo reieOrch $IOdy MUll be 

15 yeors of age and in good general 
heollh . Compen$Olion ovoiloble. 
Call 356-1659 or long Ol$lonce 

1800) 356-1659 

8 
12 
1 
20 
14 

Zip 

6·10 day $1.35 pt'rword($ l J 50 min.) JOd. 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVI 

• 
nd compl ted ~d blank WIth lh k or m( n 

or top by our oIftt I()( tit at 111 
Phone 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
Fax 335-6297 

rd r pI.I! 

JOB OPPORTUNITI~ 
AT THE NIVERSITY OFI 
WATER TREATMENT JILl 

$6.00-$8.00 pl?r hOllr 

'[be L'ni\cl'lly l,r 111"" WUlcr PI"nl " 1001.11111 
MUllenl ellll'luyce, lor the following r~l 

SII,oelll £""/IY/fIlllc"lflll SnfM'.\ TechlliciM: \ 
tJ1I tht ",-.:k ul1<Vor ", ken'!.. ~I O1ple d1Cntt~ I 
ntlfltlonnp "I dk'nl\l;alleed ~y'I~II1' lind O1"lJ~ 
~trund.:lJraJW\ wllIt n m jnr 111 '>C1Cn"'f~a 

(1'/ Admllli Iflll/i",' A flil/IIIII. ne~ibici 
,;l.edule. ""I I< lilt \ ,"""',, dencJI dUl/eo. l1li0 
.{Ii.. n.npolc·r h.o.lt n .. nd "'Ilt e'JlCrie/1(.'f~ 
~<e\ iII1<l MS ClfIkc hl~hly dew"ble. 

~rP~JI"" "". 11\ all hl~ lihe Wlilcr Plant AdD 
QifI<.'I'. 2c18 \\N llurhn~hM' St. Room 102. C~ 

II .. ",Oil" mhltlllllltOtl 



HELP WANTED 
, 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

FI .. llbl, Hours. Gltat Paylt 
Earn $7 to $9 per houl 

Day-11 m. shins to malch 
vaul schedule 
No Holidays 

Weldy Paycheclls 
Paid traIning and mlieagt 

Insur,d Clil Requited 

IlllUY MAIOSIIf IOWA em 
(3111 IS1-1. 

Dental 
Hygienist 
Needed 

. , 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
,.1 THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
WATER TREATMENT PLANT 

$6. 00·$8.00 per hOllr 

1l1t Uni' "'II) of I"", .. ~illcr PlolI11 " loolung (or Pu'" lime 

"udclll elllpl()~ Il'r lhe followi", flO\ilionl: 

"denl 1£111';"",1111'1"111 S\'.I/(·/l1.\ TecJlllidoll : W()fj( dur
~J the \\ cd .• ""Vor "ee~l'"''' !umple chemical nnuly~i" 
1fIIl""lV'1nllllf chemlcul ked ')'Irlm nnd 1111110r repu" work. 
I'Itfer ulI<k 'l!l1klual'''' wflh " rna!' ... In 'lCle",-~ or tngrneenng. 

,atll' AlIIIIII/i.III'III;1 A SlsrUil/; I'Ied~le weekday 
"htdute. A""I .... ,m vanUlh d rical dUliC\ and compoter 
_~. (","1111111 ,b.r..~llnlllnd Wllh e~pcnenct in relalional 

hall" alld 15 Olli<.'t hl!!hly de\irubie. 

"pplk"'."" ill , ulililahle Dillie Waler Planl Admrniqruive 
o!f .. ~. 20fI \h I I)urlI nU1il1\ I .. Room 102. nIl335-SI68 

rn, """ inlonl1ulion. 

APrI .. iIfII IIIU'I hi: 11:8, t,·1td Unl\'~ily of lown ludcnt. 

HELP WANTED -
R. p. C, • • oun •• or 

FuM·llme RpP8 Crisis Counselor Posillons open 
Illhe RVAP 

• Volunlee' Prog'ams Drreclor 
• Cedar and Iowa County ServICeS Director 
• Iowa Sexu I Abus HOlline Dlreclor 
• Youih ServICeS DIrector 
call RVAP at 335·6001 lor moll Inlormatlon or Visit 

our web "Ie al hUp1/www wowa edu/::fYap 
Send reStlIT1e end cover leiter to; Cnrlslte Munson, 
RVAP AO rcy Director, at 320 South linn Street, 

low, CIty IA 52240 or e'mall them to 
~mlll!SooOuiow eQU The University 01 Iowa 
prohibolS dlscrtm,naltoo in emplovmenl or In lIS edu
callOnal programs and ectMtltlS 00 the basis 01 race, 
nallOO8l eng'", color, creed, religlOO, sex, age. dis· 
dly. v t ran ''''luS. sexual OrtentatlOn, gender 
identity. 01 aS$OCllltronal preference Women and 
Mlf'OMlMIIS .re IIIlCOUraged 10 8pp1y for all employ-

ment lacanoes For addllooallnlormalloo on nondis
cnmtn.'ItJon poItQes. COI'Itact the O/hce 01 ANrrmat&ve 
AdIOO 3191335-0705 (vOICe) or 3191335-0697 (text). 
The U " 01 Iowa. 202 Jessup Hall Iowa City, 

Iowa, 52242·1316 

RESTAURANT 

SU.,IIEII HELl' NEEDED Won on com ,_ pIo4a 

S "0 Mal 301ft tIwouQII 
_Aupt CoIIlorochy!of 

ooe ..... """ .. 
IIOHSAHTO Gl.OIAL 

SEED G~OUP 
1318) ~ 

BOOKS 
MURPHY. 

BROOKFIELD 
USED800KS 

PlliIOSODhv· Art 
Women'i Siudles 

Utemu,. 
History · Pmhology 

PoeIiy • Ciltlclsni 
11-6 Moo·SaI 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
New building , Four sizea: 5x10, 
IOx2O. 10>24. lOx30 
809 Hwy I W.st 
354'2550, ~- t639 

OUALmCARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

l.Dealed "" tho Coralville Ilrlp. 
24 hout aecutTty. 

All 11'.1 available 
338·6155,331.Q200 

USTOREALL 
Self storage units from 5 .. 10 
·SecUIIty r.nc •• 
·Conerel, building. 
·SI.eI doots 
C .. II.llle & lawl Chy 
locallorlll 
337-3506 or 33 1·0575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
NOW VOU can get all lhe Ir .. slu" 
yOU want! free Internet, .. mail , 
fIX. long distance, & more! Come 
end gel HI Inslallallon available 
341 -1025· local. 

U.I. SURP~US STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEI, 

-DIpI,.1 PDP-tl ln I lock 

/lOSI u.td c;empute, 
p~lnlown. 

I.IJUQm 
l OI m-6pm 

~ 3 1 9)353·2961 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Computer Company 
628 S.OubtJque SIr .. , 

t319)354-8277 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
OUEEN otz. OrthopedIC maHI." 
.. I Brass headboard Ind lrame 
Never used- .~. In ptastle Cool 
Slooo. sell S300 (319)362-7177 

READTHISIIII 
F_ dellwry. lJUa,.nlee5, 
brand nameslr 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy e & 1st Ave Coraivllie 
:131-0556 

SMAL~ ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
W. he .. tile lOIutlOnJlI 
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANny 
E.D.A. FUTON 
CoraMlle 
337-0556 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
RocIte(/ VIS" HOUSEWORKS 
We... got I store lun 01 clean 
used fumlture plus doshH. 
drapes. Iarnpa and Ofhor house
hold items AI! 81 reasonable prj.. 
COl Now accet>long new consign
manlS 
HOUSEWORKS 
11 I StaYens Dr 
~7 

MISC. FOR SALE 
LOSE up to 3OIbo In th'ee days 
Fr .. sample I -80Q.20HOSS 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI
REDS MAKE CENTSII 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.I. SURP~US STORE 

1225 S. GUile,., 

~iarge ~ at restaurant cenler
poaltabIH- S2O/ each 
_IS5I.1CI1 
-bOoIlShoIvel S2O/ .ach 
,Sludent ook <Ie'" S51eacn 

~~~&~~:fT6£t 
~#~&~~Cay~~~~~r 

(319)335-5001 

RESUME 
GETAJOB 
Now • tile tomel Cor,.en yoor Re· 
sumo 10 HThIL lorrnal. Place on 
Web or E·~I 10 poleoli81 om· 
pIoyer1 As lOw .. S20 (319)981. 
·1350 c:.nvOnehn. net 

OU A LITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

Stnc6 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORt<ING? 

IoWl'a ontv Ce<tllt.d ProlHlle>-
.... RHU .... WriMr will 

'SU~hon your "iol'"1l 
malanole 

"CompoH .nd dologn VOU' ......... 
·Wnt. your c.wer teneri 
'Develop your lot> search slrelegy 

Act ... -.. Prolollionol 
_tlon 01 Resume Wnlors 

35 4·7822 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3888 

P_ resumea ""101 1990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
TRANSCRIPTION, (p.ra. edll 
Ing 1"'11 aM WOI prOOll18lng 
needo. Jul'" 3511-150\5 loa .. 
m~ 

WORD CARE 
(318)338·3888 

TI\IMlonnollklg, papers. 
Irontet1>tlon .tc 

I QUIET SEnING 

' 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

I OFF STREET PARKING 

' ON BUS LINES 

I SWIMMING POOLS' 

WHO DOES IT 
CHIPPER'S Tallol Shop 
Men', and women', alteration • • 
20% dlscoonl wllh .Iudenl '.0 
llbo .. Sueppol'l Flow.ra 
128 1/2 Ea.1 Washinglon Slr •• 1 
Dial 351-1 229. 

MIND/BODY 
CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER 

Classes osyl nklhl, student 'ale 
(319)339-08f4. downlown. 

MOTORCYCLE 
OON'S HONDA 
5371:1wy I wesl 
\3'9)338·1077 

11189 Ponliac Grand Prill. 2-door 
137K. OIIOlnol owner. Needs head 
~askel. oThel'Wl5e belutJ1ul condl
Ii,,!, $12001 abo (319)339-0566 

CASH paid lor used junk cars. 
lrueks. Fr •• pick up. B,lr. Repair 
(319)629-5200 or (31 9)~ 1-0937. 

WANTEOI Used or wrecked cers, 
trucks Of vans. Oulck estimates 
and r.moval. (319)679-2789. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1997 Honda C,vic LX. 30K orlgl· 
nal. green. 4-<1oor, 5·opee<j. AIC. 
power, cruiSB. Performs like new, 
S10,85OI OBO. (319)354·3799 

MUST seel musl s.U Elcell.nl 
condllion. 1998 Honda CRV 4-
wh .. 1 dove EX. Solver With gray 
lealher Intertor. TInl.d windows. 
alloy _Is, aUlomal1t lranomIS' 
oion. Asking $;12.5001 negotiable 
(319)35/1-9841. 

VOLVOSIII 
Star MotorS has the largest selec
tion 01 pre-owned Votvos in east
ern Iowa We warranty and serv
Ic. whel we .ell. 339-1705. 

AUTO PARTS 
TOP PRICES paid lor lunk cars, 
lrucks Call 338· 7828. 

AUTO SERVICE 

,~l\'S lllll' 
'\: Oualily f) 

LFore'9n & DomeSIIC] Rpa, 
30 PT INSPECTION. 

OIL & FILTE R 

$1500 
338-8086 

1992 Jeep Cheraltee Spo~ 4,4 
aulomallc. E,cellent cond,hon. 
$55001 abo 13t9)46&t256. 

1998 'SUlU Hombre pock-up, 19K. 
CO. air bags, warranty. $9890 
13 t 9)887-9053 

ROOM FOR RENT 
AM I 2 Rooms Close 10 Burge 
Hall. M-F. 9-5. (319)35HI78. 

ADI214 SleepinQ room. clas. 10 
campus. An ullirbes paid. on
str .. 1 parlong. M·F, 9-5. 
(319)351-2178 

A~12 Rooms on Unn Sireet. 
WalkJng distance 10 campus Wa
lor paod M-f. 9·5. (3t9)35t·2176 

ADlSll. Room.. downlown. 
shared kitchen and bathroom la
Cllities Call lor toea.""s and pri
ces Keystone Properttes 
~3 t 9)338-6288 

AoniS Rooms. walklllg distance 
10 downlown. off·slreel parking. 
All ul)kll.' paid. M·F, 9-5, 
1319)35H178 

AVAILABLE Immedial.ly W.SI 
soda IocabOn Each room has own 
Sink, lridge and microwave, Share 
bath. s:l45 pi.. .lectroc. Call 
(319)354-2233 weekdays 8-5 AI· 
ter hours and weekends call Chris 
at (319)338-2271. 

ECONOMICAL Iovon ' Clean. qu~ 
81. dose to campus. ONner occu
pied Perfect.or serious student. 
Eveoings ~319)338-1104 

FEMALE, iumished. cookong 
$225 Includes utilities (319)338· 
5977 

FREE room In e.chenge lor odd 
lobi tor dependabl. IndIVidual. 
IJC . Cooking "am· 7pm. 
(319)338-0822 

FURNISHED room wllh kHchen 
No omoklng. Availabl. 811 $l5O1 
month (319)337·7721 

LARGE songle wlfl1 ha_ 
floors in hhitorical house: cal wel
come, 5355 ut,li... Included. 
(319)337001785. 

MAYI Augusl Ruslic Single room 
overloolong woods, cal welcome; 
laundry; parking: $265 ullirties In· 
cluded. (319)337-4785 . 

MONTH-TO·MONTH. nine monlh 
and one y.ar lease. Fuml.hed 
or unfumlshed Call Mr Groen. 
13 19)337·8665 or til out appllea
bon al 1165 South Riverside 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM ", 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, quiet, close, well 
lumlshed. $285- $lID. own bath. 
$365. utllrtlllinciuded, 338001070 

OUIET nico rooms In house 'or 
women Neal Currior $275 to 
$l40 (319)338·3388 

OUlET, non-smoking I.male. All 
ufohll.s. cabllo. II/C, WID Included 
No pel • • S2eO 13 I 9)35 I ·5388 or 
(319)338-999 t 

ROOM lor rent for student man 
Summer and F.II. ~319)337-2573 

* 

9OOW. 
Benton 

Iowa City 

338-1175 
(1&2 Bedroom) 

* 

• CENTRAL AIAIAIR CONDo 

I LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
®714 lA.l.'stgat St.-Iowa City 

351·2905 
ONE BEDROOM: $430-$500 
TWO BEDROOMS: $510-$605 

THREE BEDROOMS: $690·$755 

Hou~; 9 am·12, 1·5 pm 
9 am·t2 

(1,2&3 Bed 

A Park Place 
~ Apartments 

1526 5th St.- oral ville 
354·0281 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
THREE blocks .Irom ctownlOWn. FOR RENT 
Each room has own sink. Irldg. & 
II/C. Share kltch.n & balh Wllh 1,2, and 3 bedroom apartments 
mal.. only $245 plua eleclric. available lor FaU. Call Mr.Green 
CaW (319)350\'2233. (319)337-866S or I~I oul appllca· 

lion II 1165 South Riverside. 
WANTED: E~ht brighl inl.lllgeni 
people 01 bot sexes lor summer AM18. One and two badroom 
st.~. $2451 MONTH FREE UTIL- apartm.nl s. downlown. brand 
ITI S. CABLE, CALL 1319)887- naw, CiA, microwave, dishwash~ 
3558 er, balcony, secured txtlldlng. 

avallable mid 10 late A1ust 

ROOMMATE 5770- S1046 wal.r ~id. .le 
slone Proportlea ~31 )338-62 

WANTED/FEMALE or 330·1008 Mon·Sal. 7.3Oam-
8'3Opm 

AVAILABLE May IS wilh Fall 010 ADlS27. Two and W .. bedroom 
lion, Own bedlOOm! balhroom n apartments, doWntown, air, dish· 
newer two bedroom anartmenl washer. laundry' rocrkist:VBlla-
Ma~ 'ree. $2851 monlh 3 I 9)339- bl. Augusl I . $ 00- $ HIW 
949 psid. Ke~lone Prapertl.s 

AVAILABLe now Femal. . ~ 
(319)338-62 . 

bed/oom, balhroom In thr .. ba AVAILABLE May lSI. One bed-
room, two bathroom ~x room apanment Clos.·ln. No 
Kitchen. laundry, J,"rklng .ar paIS. (319)354-8717 
city txt., SW s· Iowa City 
Month to month. $l25 ulil lties in- AVAILABLE NOW 
Oluded (3 t9)338·9131. SUMMER & FALL 

FEMA~E pro1 ... lonal studenl 10 
Iowa City: 

Siudiol. I & Z BRs 
share two bedroom west side Corelville: 
townhouse WIth law student next 1. 2, & 3 BRs 
Fall. $335 per monlh ~us ulllliles 2 & 3 BRs Condos 
Wal.r paid J.n (3 I 9) 5 I -6692. CALL TODAY TO VIEW 

FEMALE, share I.rg. two bed-
(319)351-4452 

room. AlC. WID .Ic. 5290 plus FALL 
utllrtl.s Av.llabl. May 1O 1, 2, and 3 bedroom apartments. 
(319)887-9131 . Close 10 U 01 I and downlown. 

SHARE Ihree bedroom house liv. 
St\owroom open' 10s.m.-7:00p.m. 
M· TH , 10a,m.· 5p m, Fri : and 

blocks Irom Bur~ Hall. Fully lur· I 2'00p m - 3t>.m. S.IUtd'!1: & 
nlshed with W 52351 monlh Sund.y al 4 I 4 Easl Mar1<.1 1, •• 1 
p!us 1/4 ullllties Ava!lab'e June or call 1319)354-2787 , 
(319)888·9427. 

FALL 

ROOMMATE GILBERT MANOR APTS. 
501 S.GILBERT 

WANTED/MALE One and two bedroom. two balh· 
room apartments with balconies, 

MALE roommal. lor 200012001 underground pa<king. laundry la-

eeIIool y.ar (319)266-2254 or cllities, eat·ln kHchens, Must seel 

email, blaze kelierOcfunel $503· 5695 wilhoul utili tie.. Call 
35t-8391 

ROOMMATE FALL leasing . • fficl.ncl.s and 2 

WANTED bedrooms avallabl. Call Hodge 
Construction lor rat.s and Iota-

CLOSE to DenlaV VA. Own room 
tlons. (3 I 9)354·2233. 

In lour bedroom house AIC. WID. EFFICIENCY/ONE fir.place. parking $3501 monlh 
Availabl. August lsi (319)887· BEDROOM 9119. 

CORALVILLE on. bedroom A0I1 28 KIT. & EFF Across trom 
available immedlale~ in two bed· Pappajohn Building. Close 10 the 
room, spNt rent an utilities, ap- P.ntacr •• t. HIW paid M-F. 9-5. 
g:,0.lmatety S3OO, N.w cerptl. on (319)351-2178 

sline, close to everything. 
AD.I'14 Large 008 bedroom (319)354-1584 
Downtown. secu~ building, 

OWN bedroom. In lar~e lumished DIW. microwav •• W lacillty, 
four bedroom house able. lauo- M-F. 9-5, (319)351·2176 
dry, and utilities inc!uded Free 

ADI22 Efficiencies & kllch.n. on parking. five minutes to down-
town, quiet neighborhood, no Gilbert, close to eam~us and 
pelS NS $l251 month (319)337- downlown. M-F. 9·5. 319)351-
4787 2178. 

OWN room Augu.I I Two bed-
ADlS12. Efficiencies. downlown. room wilh grad sludenl $268 plu. 

1/2 ullirties. Near hospitals. AlC. parking. Available Au~ust 1. 
(515)963·9453 $435 H/W ~id. K.yslone roper-

lies (319 -6288 
STARTING July 1st Matel I.male 

ADlS14. EfflClencl.s. downlown. wanted 10 shara two bedroom 
apar1menl. Povate. spacious. secured building A1C. prime Ioca-
dOCk Near txtslina. $2751 month tion Available August I . $450 

plu. 1/2 utilrtl.' Sh.lla (319):J36- H/W paid. K.yslone Plape~ies. 

8387 (319)338·6288. 

SUMMER .ubleV Fall. Own room 40#515. EHlClenc .... downlown. 
In coed house Close-In. WID, great locallOn, loIS ot lighl. 
dishwasher, .fireplace, parking. unique, available Augusl 1. $420 

$320 g'us utilities, Leave mes~ HIW paid K.yslone Prope~1es 

sage ( 19)688-9314. (319)338-6288. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
ADlS17. On. badroom. Ioh-styl. 
apar\met1l. downtown. CIA. 'e-
cured building. v.uned ceilings. 

AVAILABLE Immediat.ly. On. Available Augu.1 I $620 wal.r 
bedroom In five bedroom house peld K.ystone Praperties 
Hardwood ftoors Free parking. (319)338-6288. 
$2601 monlh plus utilities enn or 

4D1S18.· On. bedroom apan· Chns 337-7249, 621-7249 , ments downtown. air, laundry, 
COTTAGE·LIKE multo·lev.1 over dishwasher, secured buitdi~ 

looking woods, deck; 1".r,Iace: Available Augusl t $645 
cats welcome: utIlities inC uded, paid, K.yslone Prapenlos 
(319)337-4785 (319)338-6288 

ONE bedroom apa~menl to mi· AUGUST 
nute walk 10 hospital & law One bedroom, close-In, 
school. Jun. and July. $l65/ laund~, A1C~rklng 
month. Contac1 (319)339.Q424. Calli 19)3 -0864, 

ONE badroom In Ihree bedroom. AUGUST: ruslic No~hside .ffl-
own bathroom S3OO/ month. May dency. cals welcome. parking. 
Iree (319)887-2262 laundry $495 uillitie. intluded. 

(319)337-4785 

TWO bedroom - e.lS"''''''''t AVAILABLE Augusl I $4001 Spiral sla!lcas. t1lcli\1 ~",~ 
lown (319)358-0869. month. heat paid OUl.I. non· 

smoking. no pelS 715 Iowa Ave . 

SUMMER SUBLET, (319)354-8073 

CLEAN IaWl. qUl.I effici.ncy FALL OPTION HIW paid. oil maintained. Laun· 
dry. txt.,ino. Coralville. No SmoiI-

CORALVILLE two bedroom sub- 1~, no pets .Avallable June t. 
lei wil~tlon , AIC. pool. IaUnd~: (3 9)337·9376 
txt. $ plus eleclrlc. (3 I 9188 -

CLEAN, qul.l. cIos.-ln. 433 5 2631.aner4p.m 
Van Buren No pe1S. No smokers 

EFFICIENCY available May 20. R.'el.nce. S450. HIW paid 
634 S. Johnson_ $328 plus etec- parki~. (319)351-8098. 
IricHy. (319)887· t927 (31913 1-9498. 

HUGE studio K":c, $490 deposil EFFICIENCIES av.,lable Augusl 
Pay .lectlic Av labl. Ma§ 15. I II Sla~'"1l al $3401 monlh 
DownlOwn above Futon hop Close 10 campus. No pelS 
13 t9)358-7691. (319)46&7491 

ONE bedroom opanment. D0wn- FALL 
town, otf·str881 parking New car- PENTACREST APTS. 
bel Availabl. Immediately S450 Downtown. best locatKlf1! Large 

all G,na (319)338-{)984, one bedroom apartments tor Au-
gus\. One mlnul. 10 campus. Lois 

ONE bedroom av.llable May I ~arklng. Balconle.. laundry. 
312 E.Burington HIW paid . plus utilnies.CaIl354-2787. 
1318)338·7465. 

GREAT LOCAJ)0NS 

APARTMENT OOWNTO N 
Falllea'I '::!, 

FOR RENT One bedrooms and e lclencles 
317 S.Johnson· I leh 

1,2, . nd 3 bedroom ap.~m.nts 
523 E. Burlington- 2 len 
522 S Van Buron- 4 len 

Iv.,labie lor Fall Plaase call 312 Ee'l Burlington 
1319)337,2498. Uniqu • • nice 1-5 minules 10 cam· 

AD.I'209 Enloy tile quiel and relax 
pus $445-$531 withoul uillilies. 

in Iho t:" In Coralvill.. EFF. 
(319)354-2787. 

lBR. 2 R Som. wrth fireplace JUNE SUBLEASE E'oeplionally 
.nd dOCk. Laundry ladlily. off· mOl furnished one bedroom 
street P.rkl,\lo\. Iwimmlng pool, apa~meol across tile slr •• 1 lrom 
walor paid ·F, 9-5. ~319)351· aasl campus WID. pilone. and 
2178 parking. (8t5)598-3301 

ADlSIe. One and two bedroom LARGE one bedroom on S.Llnn, 
spanmenls , wesl sid. , laundry, CIA. par1<lng. No pelS. no amok· 
par1<lng, cels ok.~ avaHable Au· Ing A'!fl!;,St. $510 plus utilities AI· 
~USI t. $445· S 0 HIW paid lar 7 m call (3 t 9)350\-222 I : 
e:~lona Properties (3 I 9)338- weekdays 9-4p m caU (319)351 · 

1346. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Now LEASING FOR 
JUNE, JULY, OR AUGUST 

IOWA CITY: 
Iowa Apartments (Heat & ' W ater Paid ) 

108 S. Linn S t. 

(approx. 500 sq. fl.) Studios $470·$520 
Edon Apartments ( H eal & W aler Paid) 

2430 Muscatine Ave. 

(500 sq . ft.) One B edroom s $410·$450 
(800 sq. ft .) Two B ed room s $5 10·$520 

CORALVILLE: 
Le Chateau Apartments (W aler Pd/CA) 

300·3 17 4th Ave. 

(670 sq . fl.) One B edroom s $450-$460 
(970 sq. ft.) Two B edroo m s $505-560 

(1 160 sq. ft.) Three B edroom s $715-$735 
Glenwoods Condominiums 

922-932 23rd Ave. 
(1382 q . ft. ) Two B edroom s $850 

(1858 sq. ft. ) Three B edroom s $950 

CALL TODAY TO VIEWI 
0 (31813111-4452 

~=I-En 
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EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
LARGE one bedroom. South 
Johnson HI W paid. No pel • . No 
smoltlng , Parking. WID. $475. Al
ter 7 30pm call (319)354·2221 

LARGE ~, kHchen. share 
bathroom DownlOwn, $4251 
month includes aU utilities. 
(3 I 9)354-Q005 

NICE one bedroom basemenl 
apartment. Seven blocks Irom 
campus. Privata entrance, Own 
off·slreel parking Available Au
gusl I . $l551 monlh. Uln,ties In· 
ctuded. (319)338-9100. 

ONE bedroom opanmonts avallo
ble August lsI. $440- $6121 
month. Clcis. 10 campus No pel • . 
(319)46&7491 

ONE bedroom apa~menls wilh 
sludy. Available now and Augusl 
1St. Three blOCks Irom downtown, 
SI.~lng al $5261 month. HIW 
paid. Ideal 101 home office. No 
pelS. (319)466-7491 . 

ONE BEDROOM lor subleasa 
S.Van Bur.n. 1319)339·7980. 

QUINT large one bedroom apart
m.nt In Coralville. Hardwood 
llools. H/W paid. P.t. negollable. 
(319)338'4774 

TWO BEDROOM 
A0#528. TWo bedroom apan· 
men IS, doWntown, two bo·th
rooms, air. parking, laundry. 
Available August 1. $620- 5645 
plus utllo1 .. s Keystone Properties 
(3 I 9)338·6288 

ADI530. Two bedloom. down
town. air, laundry. parking. walk 10 
campu • . AVOIlabl. Augusl 1. $595 
HIW paid Keyslon. Prope~ies 
(319)338·6288. 

ADI531 . Two bedroom. or\ bus· 
line, air, microwave, dishwasher, 
laundry. parking , pels negollabl • . 
Availabl. May I and August , . 
$50\0 H/W paid. K.yslon. Prop.r
II.' (319)338-6288 

ADlS32 Two bedroom apa~· 
ments, laundry, air, on busline , 
parking , available 811 , $540 HI W 
paid. Keystone Proper1ies 
(319)338·6288. 

ADI935 2BR, near new maU, ga
rag • . OIW. CIA. wat.r paid. M-E 
9·5. 1319135 t-2 t78. 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom. close-I", 
laundry.lJC, parking. 
C.II (3 I 9)338-0664 

AVAILABLE 
Jun •• ,,:Iuly & Auguat 

2 BI1, Wal.r Paid 
CAIOWI 5485- S500 
Call today 10 vl.wl 
• (319)351 ..... 52 

AVAILABLe AuguSI lsI. New.r 
two bedroom apa~m.nl CIA. 
dIShwasher. garbage diSposal. 
off-slreet par1<ing, laundry ladlly 
On busline No paIS or smoking 
S59O/ month. 182 W.st &ida Onve 
(319)354'8073; (319)338'0026. 

BENTON MANOR, two bedroom, 
dishwasher, air, newer carpet. 
WID. No pelS August. (319)338-
4774. 

CATS altay· some Iocalions. Fall 
leasing. Wesl side. $5251 5545 
plus Uillitl.s Call (319)354-2233 
w •• kdays. 8·5. Aft.r hours and 
week.nds call Chris at (319)338-
2271 . 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
RALSTON CREEK APTS. 

302· 406 S.GILBERT 
One and two bedroom. two balh· 
room opanmenls Underground 
parking, balconies· ~two bed
rooms). laundry. eal·in k~oheo. 
$503- S720 without utllilles. 354-
2787, 

LARGE Iwo bedroom. Porch. 
Heal paid. Non·smoklng. Availa· 
ble July or Augu.t No pats. 715' 
Iowa Ave. (319)354·8073 

PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
has two bedroom sublets availa· 
bIe May and Jun. S495- $530 
includes water. Close to Coral 
Ridge Mall. Rec Cen"'r. and U· 
brary. (319)354-0281 . 

TWO bedroom apartments. Maj
able August I sf. $566- $6961 
month Close 10 campus No pelS. 
(319)46&7491 

TWO bedroom. wesl sid. H/W 
paid Microwave, d~hwasher, air, 
laundry, gerage No pelS OUIeI. 
$620, Availabl. July 1319)338-
3914. 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 
A0#533 Throe bedroom apa~· 
ments, convenient to campus, 
cia, dishwasher, I.undry, parking. 
pelS n.gollable. .vaKable 811 . 
$765 • utililie • . Keystone Praper· 
I18s 13 I 9)338-6288. 

AM34. Three bedroom apart· 
menlS. west side. laundry. a~. 
balconies, pari<lng, convenkmt to 
campus & hospital. Available Au
gust I . $770- 5900 plus utililie •• 
Keyslone Prape~les (319)338· 
6268 

FALL LEASING 
GATEWAY SOUTH APTS. 
201 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

Brand n.w In 1998 huge Ihree 
bedroom. two bath. skylighls. bal· 
cony'. CIA. und.rground parking. 
Avallabla mid ... une. (319)351· 
8370 

FALL LEASING NEAR U OF I 
GREAT LOCATIONS 

DOWNTOWN 
316 RIDGELAND· I LEFT 
318 RIDGELAND- I LEFT 

Huge Ihr •• bedroom, two balh
room.. Eal·1n kilcheo, leundry. 
parking. N.ar Iree shum. rout • . 
Approxlmal.ly 11 00 square I.el. 
$747 wHhout uhl~le •. Call 351-
639 1 • 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

AUGUST 
Thr.e bedroom, c .... ·1n 

laundry, AIC. parltlng 
Call (319)338·0864. 

FOUR bedroom n.w IUlury Cor\
doa. Close-In. Ihree bathrooms, 
garage. dishwasher, micloweve. 
CIA. WID. AVlliablO mk1"'une. 
$1600- $1700 (319)338-3914. 

THREE bedroom. S.Dodge. HIW 
paid. AlC. slorage, parking. txt'ln 
lront 01 door. No pels Aug .. 1 
(319)338001774 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
ADI09 I & 2 bedroom dupl ••••. 
For 1oca11On' and more Inlorma
lion, catl (319)351-2178. M·F. 9·5. 

DUPLEK. Four bedrooms, down. 
All utillti.s paid Church St. Au· 
gust. (319)338-4774. 

EAST side one bedroom duplelt 
CIA, WID, I.rg. yard , off·slleet 
parking. P,.I.r graduat. stU<lenI. 
523 S, Lucas. S450. (319)3511-
1522 Available August III. 

eAST side, Ihr •• bedroom. ga
rage. AlC. Share WI D. No pels. 
Augusi. (319)338·4774. 

ONE and two bedroom. South 
Dodge and East Bu~ington. Avall
abl. August. No pels. No smok
Ing. $375- S620. Aft.r 7:30pm call 
(319)354-2221 . 

THREE bedloom. two bathroom, 
6jlf!r. room W/C. CIA, deck. 
dishwasher. garage. $tOSO plus 
ul illll.s. (319)341-9361. 

WALK 10 campus, In quiet neigh· 
borhood, Whale second lloor In 
older house, Two bedrooms wrth 
off·streel parking. S500I monlh. 
(319)354'2889. 

CONDO FOR RENT 
BENTON MANOR. Two bed
room, New carpet. new paint, 
I\IC, dishwashef, microwave. No 
pelS (319)364-7831 

CONOO lor lease Available July 
I st Pets oItay Two bedroom. 
WID hook-Ups, Carpo~. 5565. 
1319)338-9567. 

MORMAN Tr.k Village 3-slory 
lownhouse. Two bedroom. 2-112 
bathroom. _ garage. larg. 
deck, gas fireplace, WID. naar 
new executive condo. On bus 
loute. Availabl. July 151h. 
(319)354-5619. 

eL!u.XL&r1f 

W.;J /.Sie! .. 
Cone!O;J ! 

Bnond new 2 bedroom 2 
balhroom rond",. Nt'.r 
before offered: No \lep'! 
Ele\<ator for ealiY acce,~. 

underground parling. Huge 
balconic'i, \lOme with wan.
in pantrie\ and more. From 

S995Imonth. P""ible 
,hon lenn ,entoll. Call 

Van Dyke DO 321 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
ADIS01 . Th,ee bedroom house, 
no~h side. 1·314 balhrooms, WID, 
CIA. garag • . Available June I 
$975 plus Uliliti •• . Keyslone Prop. 
e~ies (319)338·6288. 

AUGUST: Unique, spacious on. 
bedroom A'1rame chal.t. cals 
w.lcome: $735 utililies. AlC In
ctudad: (319)337-4785 

AVAILABLE August t Nice very 
well kepi Ihree 10 lour bedroom. 
1-1/2 bathrooms S,. blot.. to 
campus TWo cer gerage. larO. 
room, big kKchen. deck $1650 
R.larences required. (319)354-
6330. 

CHARMING, clean, well main
tained. Three bedroom. three 
balhroom. Near M.rcy Hospilal. 
Non-smaltlng, prof.sslorlaV grad
ual. sludent. No paiS. Off,slreel 
parking. $1000 up. Mid"'une. 
(319)35Hl948. 

GOVERNOR STREET. Larg. 
four bedroom, two bathroom. 
Hardwood floors. ASAP. No pelS. 
(3t9)338-4774. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
HUGE HOUSE 8 10 10 badroom. 
Easl side, cI ... ·ln. WID, parking, 
garage. Idaal 101 large gloup 
Available Augusl I . S23OO1~ 
m""th. pi ... utilities. 131 9)350\· .. • 
7262 ~ 

LI\RGE lour bedroom. East Buk'" 
IlnQ1on. Yard. parking. microwave, 
W/t) No pats. No smoking. Avail· 
able Fall option $11 00 plus udlrt." . 
lea. Aher 1:3Op m. call (3t9)354.~ 
2221. 

THREE bedroom house. Very 
close·ln. 208 E,Dav.nport. Avail .. 
bl. June I . No pets. Renl nego. 
liable. 13 I 9)338·4306 . ' 

WESTSIDE. Four b.droom, II"" 
place. AIC. garage. three ball]· 
room. Professional atmosphere 
Augusl (319)338-4774. 

FIVE bedroom house. Two kllch· 
ena. Th, .. bathroom" showers. 
WID. CIA. plenty 01 pa rking. Call 
aher 5p.m. (319)688-09811. 

CONDO FOR SALE. 
BENTON MANOR. W.sI side two 
bedroom. Top tloor. good condl· 
tlon. Llsled price 553,000. Wally 
Kapsa , Don Grax Rea"ors Offlca. 
(3191350\·9444; (319)338·0870. 

RIVER ST. TWo bedloom. all 
amen"IeS Deck. parking , walking 
distance to campus and U1HC. 
$90.000. (319)35/1-2868. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FSBO 3255 Hastings. Side splil. 
tive bedroom, 2 and 314 balhs 
N.w rool. deck. carpel (up). Flro
place Other updal.s By Lemme 
School. Over 2.000 sqh 
$129.500. 1319)338·6418. 33Q-
2073. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

199316',80' 
IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Two bedrooms, two bathrooms 
huge living room. kHchen. and 
master bedroom. Central 'ilir. 
8',,0' deck and sh.d. Enlertaln
menl oonl.r and krtchen apptia~. 
ce. Slay Good n.lghbots 
$24,OOOIobo. (319~1244 

2000 
-14170. three bedroom, one 
bathroom $19,900. 
2000 
-28144 Ihree bedroom. two balh· 
room, $34,900. 
HOfkholmer Enterprlse. lnc. 
1-800-632·5985 
Hazl.lon. Iowa. 

WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN 
OWN? 1994 I 4X70 two bedroom, 
two balhloom. CIA. WID. V.rt 
mee, $17.900 also new homos 
$25.9001 $29 ,900. Hilnop Mobtte 
Hom. Par1<. (319)338-4272 

REAL ESTATE 
HellMall r.tall space lor I.nt Call 
(319)338-6177 ask lor Lew or 
leave message. 

COME DISCOVER 
QUIET, FRlENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTERN HlLI..S 

MOBILE HOME 
£STATES 

• Located at 3701 2nd Streel 
Hwy. 6 Woo Coralville. 

• Large lOIS & mature 
grounds. 

• Sionn shelter & warning 
siren. • 

, Cily bus service. 
• Close to new Coml Ridge 

Mall, hospitals & The 
University of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recrealional areas. 
• Community building & 

laundry faci lities. 
• Full'lime on sile office & 

mainlenance siaff. 
• Neighbottoood walch 
program. 

• Counlf)' atmosphere I>ith 
city conveniences. 

• Double & single lOIS 
available. 
Current rent promotions 

on newer homes. 
CALL FOR ALL THE 

DETAILS. 
319·545-2662 (local) 

MON.·FRI. 8·S. 

1986 NISSAN 
SENTRA 

Greal car, automatiC, 
sunroof, must sell. 
$9,000 OBO. Call 

629' 5266 evenings. 

1974 VW 
KARMANN 

OHIA 

Sky blue, 68,500 miles. 
Exceptional condition I 

$4,500. 354-2315. 

IA ~ois W;thA~w;ds" 
1 SELL YOUR CAR '.: 
: 30 DAYS FOR ,t: 
1 $40 (photo and I· .. , up to 1 15 words) , I':; 
1 : r: 

1177 Dodge Vln I 1 power sleerlng, power brakes. ." 

1 automatic transmission, ' • •• ' 
rabul" motor. Oependable. 1 5000. Call XXX-XXXX. I' .. 

1 Call our office to set up a time that is convenient f : 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I' 

Your ad will run for 30 days ' for $40 
1 Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired " I '~ 
1 For more information contact: . : ' 

1 The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I": 
, 

L ]~~3~-~7!' ~ ]~~7~_ J 
r, 
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SPORTS 

Pippen: Loss hard to swallow 
LAKER5-BLAZERS ' 
Continued from Page lB 

punctuating the rally with a 
thundering dunk on a lob pass 
from Bryant that put Los 
Angeles ahead 85-79 with 40 
seconds to play. 

The usually unemotional 
O'Neal waved his index fingers 
at the crowd with an amazed 
expression on his face as he ran 
downcourt. 

O'Neal had 18 points and nine 
rebounds and was 8-of-12 from 
the free throws line, including 
two that tied the game 77-77 
with 2:44 to play. 

'They were playing their best 
ball the whole game and we were 
just scratching and clawing," 
O'Neal said. 'The Blazers are a 
fabulous team and this is probably 
a rivalry that's going to last 
throughout my entire career." 

Bryant, the other half of the 
superstar tandem that is sup
posed to lead this franchise back 

to its historic greatness, had 25 
points, 11 rebounds, seven assists 
and four blocked 'Shots. He made 
just six of 12 freo throws, but he 
sank two from the line to put the 
Lakers ahead for good, 81-79, with 
1:34 remaining. 

Brian Shaw made ~hree cru
cial 3-pointers for the Lakers, 
one at the end of the third quar
ter and two during the big 
fourth-quarter rally. He and 
Glen Rice each scored 11 points. 

Rasheed Wallace scored 30 
points on 13-for-26 shooting but 
had six of the Blazers' 13 con
secutive misses during the 
Lakers'run that wiped out a 75-
60 lead. 

Scottie Pippen, brought to 
Portland to provide the leader
ship the team needed to win a 
championship, fouled out with 
25 seconds to go with 12 points 
and 10 rebounds. He was just 3-
of-10 from the field. 

"It's tough to swallow right 
now and I'm sure it will be all 

summer,· Pippen said. 
The LAkers trailed 71-58 after 

three quarters but outscored 
Portland 31-13 in the fourth. 
After shooting 50 percent 
through three quarters, the 
Blazers shot 22 percent in the 
fourth (5-for-27). 

"We did a lot of things right 
most of the night," Portland 
coach Mike Dunleavy said, "but 
in the fourth quarter we just 
couldn't make shots." 

After Ron Harper made one of 
two free throws to put the Lakers 
ahead 86-82 with 32 seconds 
remaining, Smith drove the lane 
but the ball Was knocked away 
with no foul called. 

Bryant missed two free throws 
with 25 seconds to go, but again 
Portland couldn't capitalize. 
Robert Horry, who was 4-for-6 
from the line in the final minute 
and scored 12 points, made two 
free throws with 17 seconds to go 
to boost the lead to 88-82, and the 
Blazers were finished. 

Devils first line 
T,,~:;Q~~~ wreaking havoc on Stars 

STANLEY CUP 
Continued from Page lB 

Eastern Conference finals. 
"Right now, we're really confi

dent and staying patient and 
staying with it until we win the 
Stanley Cup," forward Patrik 
Elias said. 

No wonder Devils coach Larry 
Robinson, asked before Game 3 if 
the goal was to gain a split in 
Dallas, said, "We're coming here 
to win both garnes." 

Both? 
"I don't know how to explain it," 

said Robinson, an assistant last 
season when the Devils set a 
NHL regular-season record for 
road victories. "Maybe it's the fact 
our team tries to keep the game a 
little more simple. Maybe we feed 
off the other team's crowd. I real
ly don't have an answer for you ." 

Hitchcock didn't, either, when 
asked about his stars' inability to 
get going in two oftbe three games. 
The Stars were blown out 7-3 in 
Game I, needed two goals from 
Brett Hull to sneak away with a 2-
1 decision 'in Game 2, then were 
shut down again Saturday. 

Once again, the Devils'top line 
of Elias, Jason Amott and Petr 
Sykora dominated Dallas' No. 1 
line, with Arnott and Sykora each 
scoring their third goal of the 
series. Combined, they have 14 
points in the series. 

"It's nice playing with two guys 
who care about the game as much 
as you do and want to win as 
badly as you do," said Arnott, a 
Canadian who is flanked on his 
line by two players from the 
Czech Republic. 

The Stars' top line of Hull, 
Mike Modano and Jere Lehtinen, 
by contrast, went scoreless in 
Game 3, even though Modano 
double-shifted much of the game. 

Also, a second line that has 
badly missed the injured Jamie 
Langenbrunner (knee) didn't con
tribute any offense. Joe 
Nieuwendyk, last year's playoffs 
MVP, is scoreless in the series, 
and no doubt will welcome 
Langenbrunner's expected return 
Monday. Hitchcock anticipates 
him to play. 

Still, it doesn't seem to add up. 
Amott makes $1.8 million and 
Elias and Sykora made $625,000 
each; a combined salary of $3.05 
million. That's half the $6 million 

) POOL that Modano makes. Hull makes 
$5.5 million and Lehtinen is paid 
$1.5 million. 

Hmmm, that's $3.05 million for 
14 New Jersey points and $13 
million for four Stars points. 

$125Draws& 
(dom.) Bottles 

Still, for all the offense the Devils' 
line is producing, Hitchcock is more 
concerned about the Stars' inability 
to solve New Jerseys neutral zone 
trap defense. 

"New Jersey makes you pay a 
heal thy price to get in those areas 
to score," Hitchcock said. 
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Braves may discuss Rocker further 
ROCKER 
Continued {rom Page lB 

guy who wrote the article. 
"Sure, the right thing to do 

would have been to walk away. 
But I haven't seen John back 
down from a conflict yet." 

Rocker, who has struggled this 
season after 38 saves a year ago, 
pitched a scoreless ninth inning 
against the Yankees. The first two 
hitters singled and moved up a 
base when Rocker was called for a 
balk. But he escaped trouble by 
getting Chuck Knoblauch on a 
popup and Derek Jeter on a fly
out. 

The Yankees won 7-6. 
When Rocker came back to the 

dugout, he received a hug from 
starting pitcher Terry 
Mulholland. But it was dear that 
some players were getting tired of 
his antics. 

Even Thm Glavine, one of the 
team's' most personable players, 
got short with reporters who 
brought up Rocker. 

"I'm not going to answer any 
more question about him in IIny 
shape or form,· Glavine said. 

Rocker declined comment when 
making a brief stop at his locker 
after the game. He grabbed hi 
clothes and muttered a sarcastic 
comment at reporters before he d
ing back to the training room 

After Rocker'lI comments in a 
D cember issue of Sl, the team 
called together about a half-doz n 
players to discuss what cUon 
should be taken with Rocker. Th 
consensus was to give bim IInoth· 
er chanc . 

Jordan said he elCpeots manage
ment to calJ another meeting soon 
to discuss Rocker's conduct. 

"He made his bed, now he's got 
to sleep in it," Jordan sid. "If he 
feels (confronting a reporter) i 
th best way to handle it, h 'II 

going to get bum d. You have to 
grow up sooner or later. H 's not. 
only hurting the team, he's hurt
ing himsele 

Pearlman said it waB the fil'lt 
time he has spoken with Rock r 
since the December article, in 

whlch th pitch r laid he would 
n v r ploy for II New York team 
b cause h didn't want to ride a 
subway train "next \.0 sorne queer 
withAID .. 

He also said, ·I'm not a very big 
fan of for .ignl'rB. ". How th hell I 

did they get in thi country?' ln 
ddition, Rock r called a blac 

t amm t a "fat monkey." 
Commission r Bud Selig SUI. 

pended Rocker for th fil'lt month 
of tb r (\II r B 080n and fined 
him $20,000, but an rbitrator 
reduced the AU pension to two 
weeks and thp fin to $500. The 
pitch r also word r d to under • • 
go 8 fl81tiVlty tr ining. 

Rocker hal 10 uyes since) 
reJOining the terun MIlY 18 but 
lao h trugrl 'd with his con, 

trol, i suing 25 w Ike 10 18 1-3 
inning!! Hi ERA i 3 85. 

"I think hiS ng r i misdirect. 
ed," Prim n II id . "I re lIy do 
£ 1 d for lh (\Iy, I f, I bad for 
his family. It wa not my intent to 
do that kind of story." ----_._ .. 
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UI a 
• The Ul's 
increase in 
arrests for 
alcohol 
violations is 
more than 
three times 
the national 
average for 
campuses. 

Taking 
. • Staff 
, members, 

who make up 
82 percent of 
UI employees, 
wllllosA a lot 
of parking to 
p otessors, 


